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" Truly,

0111'

help conreth

frolll

the Lord."

are the S{;he]ues of fallible men; hl!l\\l'ever', v;dd~edi i'lll
their origin:, or perniciOUS in their effects: revela.tion tea:dl~1ih us,
to believe, that an allwise God so superintends and over-rules: them
all, as to carry on his own secret cOllnsEls of pro;vide~4:t-') and to "
make them subservient to· his grand purpose of gra,ce t respecti'ng
the salvation of his pcople. frfal~1J are the devl:ces ofT/ren's bearts,;
but the OOUNSBL of the LPRD, t/lat shall stand., But without pue...
5-nming to [;~t bom tbe depth of G,)d's inscrutable di"pertsations" or
tu say/unto the :Almighty, " What dost thou,?" Let us noticc,that
'COtrlll1nn dispeJ,lsatiolls are no less under the SUP:CI(,j'F1tcnd'ency of
God, than tbe W'ork (If o'ur satvation is the res.nlt of his so'vereign
grace i and the events of the former are as much the effects of his
uncontrolable will and pleasure, as the contriV<l!l1ceand accomplishment of the lattet·, are the glorious out-beaming of his wisdom and
·power. In both wOrld5, the natural and spiritual, JEHON AH i$' the
supreme,gover.nor: and in all dispensation,s, whether of grace"o('
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providence, his sovereignty reigns. lIe doe/It accc01'ding to Ms '(.f:ill
~'n the ,army.oj heaven, alld W11011!!, the inhabitants if th.e earth; and
none can stwj his hand, 01' say unto Mm, lVltat dost thou? The longest chain of ~econd causes depends on the great J?fInS1' C..fl.USE:
, and all the links in the q1ysterious cOllcatenation, hang together,
according to the views of bis deep desi~ns.
'
,
How absolu~ely necessary, then, to seek for help from him, who
is the sov.ereign of tilL: uni\!erse; the all.wise disposer of every
event ; th~ gracious O\;e'r-ruler of all dis.pensations; and the infinite
sOllrce of wisdom and Rtrength! "In his hallds are the issues of life
and death; of good an'd evil: unU witbout his aid, the wisest counsels of frail men, and the multitudc'Qf an host and all the instru,·
ments of war, arc but weak and vain." And, tllerefore," not confiding' in the splemlour of any thing that is great,or the stability of
any thin~~bat is strong h(~re below, we should, as believers, humbly
, Eee to tbe Lord for succour, and put our trust uIlder the shadow of
his wings." To seek help fi'om Mm, is pmong the most" necessary
, measures of force" to be employed against our aclye:rsaries, temporal or ~piritual.
'_
.
.
Tbe wise,t councils of frail men-are of no avail, independent of
wisdom from dn high. 'A truth this. equally corroborated by scripture and facts, When sharp.sighted coume!Jors, after long deliberation, are abont to bring their schemes into execution; bow frequently does infinite wisdom baffle their designs, just ..;tt tbe critic<ll
moment; when tbe autbdrs of them imagined they were arrived at
such a state of mqturity, as to be abov"e the reach of disappointment ~
W,hen men lean to tlleir own understanding, the Lord Ical'es them to
the devices of their own hearts; suffers them to fall into the greatest blunders; and prevents tbel~1 in justi.ce from seeing the flaw in
thejr consu1tati,on~, untll b)' tl,e falaIit}' of their mistakes they give
an awful proof of their fallibility and foil.\". And, though their
p'rojccts are planned with the utmost secrecy and subtility; yet
they are all seen through by the omniscient eye of God, and effectually blasted, often in their embryo-state hy the wonderful inter..
positions .of his providence.· He who· on'cc tl/l'n~.d. tile counsel of
AhitoJlh,el illto fooll:<hness, has equal power to destroJj the wisdom t!f
tile wise, (lnt! ta bring to 1l0thing the unde1'StaJuhng qf the prudent.
And by making the simplest mt2ans and mo~t feeble instruments triumph over all the deep-laid p()iicv of the wise'· and 'prud,ent; he,
in'ten thousal'ld' in~tances exemplifies the assertion of the ~rostle,
THE FOOL1SHNESS O.F GOD is wiser than men.
lfwe speak t!f
strength, lo! ke is strong. And what'are all the instruments of
war and the multitude of an host, when opposed to the single arm
(j)f t,he (j)ml)fpotcnt .1ehovah: David, who was a man convel'sf1l1t in
various scenes of war, ,lOt! who~e successe~ were almost as nllme,rOllS as his bahles, well knew, that it was flOt his bow or sword:
but thypow.er of God, thatsHved him from the bands of hisenclllies,
:4:nu therefore, he lu}'s all. bis trophies of victories at the Lord's feet,
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1 ~,)m not t)'ust in rn.1J '!Jow, neither shall17lY sword save me.
Indeed tllis was a lesson he bad occasion to learn very ,early in life,'
For, upon a retrospect to the remarkable victory, gained' over the
vaunting champiOI~ of the PhiLstines, by the feeble instrumentality
of a sling and' stone; he would very naturally conclude, that the
battle is not to the strong. And'from hence\ therefqre, upon a review of the Lord's dispensations'towards his, people, in settling
them fn the land,of Can;1all; he sets his seal to the sal~le truth, by
ascribing a I the glory of that great event, to the marv:elloils ,Ioving~
kindness, provi<Jence, and powerful arm of Jehovah ; saying, Por'
they got not the land in possession kY their own sword, neit/~er did,
tht:ir own ann sew/! t!ze!ll: bllt thy right hand, and thine anil, and the
light q/ thy countenance, because thou hadst a FAVOUR unt~ them. ,
As the Lord can by instruments compnratively foolisLl, confound the wisdom of the world; so he can e(Jually'illustrate his
sover~igll power, by means, to the eye of sense, improbable
and weak: ./01;, wisduln and might are Ids. By whatever mode,
instrument, or means, he ohoose to carry on his designs; they shall
never fail of accomplishment. If he work who shalt let it? All the
inhabitants of the earth are ll$lablc to make the srn~ll~'st resl~tance ;
if he. clothe himself with zeal as with a cloak, 'ot \pllt all th.e garments of vengeance., Yea, if he determine to mak~ perfect his
strength CVCll in the worm Jacob; he shall be more than a match
for the united force of earth and hell. LE h,e engage on the side of
Cl particular people; ONE shall chase a thousand, and nvo shall put
te/lt t!tozuand to flight. As the christian combatant is indebted for'
all his successes and his crown to the invillcible power and sovereign 'gFt of.divine grace; so the earthly warrior is Illade ,to know;
that the battle is the Lord's, and that it is he, who hr'caketlt'th'e bow,
l1nd cutteth the spear in sunder', and bzirneth the chariots in thejire.
The sword even of a Gideon shall effect nothing; , bllt the sword of
the Lord and of Gid'eon sha~l bring mighty things to pass; for, ill
nature, as ill grace, the right.har~cl Qf the Lord, hath the pre-emillence'.
Never were these more rcIt1arl\ably illustrated, than in the successes of Jehosliaphat; or the importance of them; more devoutly
acknowledged. tHan in the beautiful prl{yer, which that pi0US I)rince
uttered in th.ehou~e of the Lord, in tbe midst of the congregation
ot" Judah and Jerusalem: tbe whore of it contains a aisplay of,wis-'
dom~ piety, and truth. This pray~r did, more execution against
the Moabites and Ammonites, tban could probably have been'effected by the greatest military force. Jehosahphat introduces his
prayer, with an-address to the Lord, declarative of his univeral so,vereignty, and invincihle power. 0 Lord Ood ,of OUT fa.t1~eTs, art
not thon God in heaven ~ And ?'ulest not thou over all the kingdoms
if the heathen? And in thine hand is tlw'e nut power und migM,
so that none is able to 'Withstand thee? ver. 6-. After his mind is duly
8olemlli;;:ed by tbisconslderation of the glorio,us attributes of the
say i'03',
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~ord A~mighty; he proceeds to a detail ofgriev;ances; acknowl~dge's
the awtul neces$lty'Of crying to the Lo,rc,l uuder public calamities;
and comforts hi;mself wi th a p..el:suasi,on, -that "God wou ld both hear'
and help. If when ,e:vilCO'n1Ieth among us, as the sword,}udgment,
or pestilence, :or fam.ine, we stand bifore this house, (which was a
t):'pe of Chr.i-st) ;and £n t/~1J p1'esel,i.~:e, and cry unto thee in OW' a.fllictlan, then th.ou :!Vilt .hear ,and help,. The con cl net of the children of
:An:fIlon, Moab, and M011.nt ,Seir, is spread pefore the divine throne,
.. l~ Its several notorious agg~raYatio!l'ls '; and the ,king- makes an especial appeal to heaven, against the ha;se ipgr,atit,ude of these illsurgeFlts, saying, BdlOld flOW they ;rt';wand us.' f-Iowever ;great J ehoshaphat'.> military 'I~repara.tions inight haye been; or ,how probably so
ever a victory ,over his enemies might b.e r.ende~'ed through the'
~r.~ dint of his:s.l:Iperiorforceof ,arms; yet, s:o depen.dent is he on
dl'~me.aid, .andso deeplycoUlSciolls of tibe ,.illsu.f~iciency of all
the instrmnents of war.; Witl'J:0:tlt thel concurri.ng help of the arm
of the Lor0 '; tlwt he totaHy disclCjeims, and .even annihilates
the w1lOle fOlice ,of his kingdom, when considcl'ed abstJ'actedly from
the proteeti:on and providence of the most high, This is his 're1na rkable declaration, We have no might against this great compa17'lJ
!hat COtJI'etlt aga£nst us. But Wiaht riot his policy, taken in con~
Junction, with tbe w~s<;lpm ,of h,is b privy-counsellors, have devised
some, successful plan ,Qf .orJ"erat.ip.Q, or ,hav,e poi,nt,ed ,to, so[ne re!'i0ur·c~s of sti'ength,'upo,n ;this emcIIg.el'lc·y '? No . rn~e r6ll1unciation of
llls str:eng;bh is not m@re explicit, than t.hat 'of his wi:-;dom: for, like
a ITJI3!n at his wit's end, and in the most pit'~abJe state of emban·f).ss,.
m,ent, he cri:es out, Neither know .ye,w!wt,to do:-If we view the king
of ,Jnda:!J thu:s f<Jr; he exhibits a lamentable picture of complicated
dist'ff~~s.: amI w,ere we to stop .here, and consider him
fal'ther,
he won Id represent a m,ln in "the ,:very depth of despair;\' But, we
'shall soon behold him, risi,ng:supe;rior to all his enemies;, emerging
from aH the floods 'of tl,ibulat:~?Il; trilHllphing- o~'er ,<\.llhis ,d~.$.c1l1
ties; at'Jd displaying that true magnanimity, pe.culia.r to the ,Christian hero. After enumerating Iii~ difficulties; decl,aring the imminent da-nger of himself and his people; and xefi<acting on the weakness bcI'll of,'bis m~tiollal policy, and m,il,itflfY" ~ior.cc: even \in the
:mi.ds.t of,all these :disco,Uliage.rnents, be is not li\oifle.less. He has one
'gloriolls ,resOl1.re~. o f wis<;l~m .and power still Left;· wHich is innnitely
m0re ,than an equivalent to the JGr,midable: .lppearant;.e of 015 en,c.mies.. He. graSps at tbe ann of omnipotence: and sUUlmo.n,irlg uil,
a1l ,die T~ow~er' ot'divine faith to tire exigencies of the, a~arl1ling'
crisis, iS3;YS"i'.bllt 0111" <'.}'es are upon tllee. Ex,ce.llent ·,dedaration!·
Noble instance of fortitude and faith! Hal'e ,t1,Je impe;ndillg' storm
hegins to'slIbsi'de;, and tbe prospec.t of d('jliy.e'l~a'f),ce llO a ;state '.threatened wit.hd6oitruction l>egins to dawn. .JehQsha.phat securell infinitely greatersbrenilJ'th by" looking sil1liflily t.o the J~ord,. i:iJan if he
had lixed his ,eyes ~\1 the promised assi"tance of the whole eartb.
,,4,s iba's sin 'consisted ill seekiug under it bodily complaint, to the
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. physicians, and not to the Lord; the son took 'yarning from the
father's mistake, and. improves it to the advantage of himself and
his kingdom, W'hile the Ammon'ites, Moabites, and all the other
associates in the mischievous convention, are 10okin1j to, their numbers,theil'strcngt'h, their policy; the good king is looking up in
humble cOllfiden£e to the Lord of Hosts. Hc prays against, their
wic1<edness, God hears his prayer; turns the counsels of the Ahitophels into foolishness; ·suHers ,a spi.rit of discord to enter among
the confederates themselves: they Jall out with one another; the
children
Ammon and Moab first destroyed, the inhabit~ntsof
MOUJlt Seir; and., tften eperlf one/lelped to destrv!J anotlier. Such
was the remarkable' stat,e of ,tiJes,e ungr,ateful male-c'ontents; such;
the \\'onderf~II dfe;cts ,of;a i>iOll~ king's ,corffi(\.ence in the Jiving God;
and such, ,the mis,erabjJe lss:I)e of an ungrateful confederacy punish:"
ed by horrid SeJf-POllf~,si;(walldmutual seJf.;<;lestruction. An event
in sacred history this, calc1,1'l::~ted to teach mankind an'usefullesson:
as it serves to shcw, :what wO,nders God wjll perform in behalf of
those, who trust in him; how easily he ca,\) ,:;l.dminister help in scenes'
of the greatest diffic'llty, dauger, and d,isbress; that insidious men
are often precipitfltedto the mO,st violent, measures against them-'
selves; .3\)d ,that di,sc,ord gene.rally turns 'its sword upon its own .
bowels, an~l perish,e~ ~upl)n ,the point 'of ,that very spear, which it
intended to have ;bath,cd ~ll .the pJo,oQ. of ,othel~s.
, These are consideratiom, :the il).lportal)CC of which is highly iocllll1bent' oil every lone ;lIlat~urely to \Weigh. 1";0 ask, belp,of the
Lord is an i!ld.ispeusibled,uty, ',even in lh~ .irife,r;i01' concerns of life;
aSlVe)l~s o{' l\lngdoms,ail~statel>ll~e\dependl[;Jg.
\<Ve see the great
advantages,.ofjt i:lll,lst,rate,cl in:the!1).istory ofthe king ofJudah, who
shines with distinguishing ib righm:css , as' a mO',t amiable pattei'n of
every Christian virtue: while the successes, whkh crowned his piety, are a glorious ~xemplifJ,catio'(lof the truth, uttered by Jahaziel,
one ,of ,that ilhj.striolls prince's, Jnil1~st~rs, T/(e ,b,attle £s not yours, but
.God's.
. ;
'Upon"eveI'Y emergency, 'the child of God should never forget,
that to ask help cif tIle Lord is among the most necessary measure~
to be \e,m ploy c'd against puradvers~rics,whether temporal or spirituaL "
'",
"'
..
This truth, \~:vhich is written as witb a :s'un-beam throughout the
sac:e<l sJ:ript,ures, has ,been and s~ill cont,ipues to be, illlls~ra:ted bX
an lllfilllte ,ll.urr,r\;ler of Illstances i It stands:~qlla:lIy authentIcated by
t~e dealillgs ,6fdiyipe providen'ce, and 'thft .dispensations of diville
grace. Jt ,is a ~nltb that enters deeply' into the e~perience of every
true beli V,er; while.a: practical ~ppJica!ionof i~) Jp all the trying occurrences of life, :lays the foundatIOn of hIS estabhshmellt and p'eace. He
knows, from m~llifoJd l';;Lcts, that he is ut~dy helpless; yea, that he
hath no streng~h in himself: and therefo~e; as the' corlseiousness of
its inability increaseth, his reliance Oil the,grilc,e, power; and providence of God growcth in proportio'n,
Under the first , deep itn,
.
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pressions of anxiety about tile salvation of his sonl, In Ark 'l~' thine,
help"lwns ~he bles,ed tl'U\Il, that calmed the tempest within; Ilmcle
his guilty fears vanish; acfministered courage and strcngth ag-ainst
llis adversaries; and that po,med tbe balm of consolation into his
wounded heart. By deep discovci'ies of the exceeding sinfllllles!'
of sin) in its origin and effects; by a copviction of the total ruin of
11is nature, the pJagtle :of his heart; and tl1e insu.fficiency and dernerit of bis best performances; aJ:ld through an insight into the spiritu-,
,ality 'of God's h~Jy law, ,as well as by an arplication of its condemning sentence; he was made to feel that he could not help him$elf.
Under this load of accumulateq guilt, depressing fe~rs,and keen
anxiety, Ott! of the depths he crz'ed tmto the Lord j and the Lord
heard his cry. He tells him in the lan.guage of unspeakable consolation, I have laid h.elp upon one t!lat is miglttlf. At this seasonable
declaration, big with mercy he lifts up his drooping head; and
through the light of God~s Holy Spirit, beholds grace in all its sui-'
tabJeness aod sufficiency laid up in the fulness of the Lord .Jesus
Christ. He sees him by faith, as. the Lamb of vod tbat tilketh
away the sin of the world; as the great -repairer rifthe bl'eqch j the
'surety 0/ the new Testanient j the righteousness of the guilty; the
helper of the helpless; the'strength of the weak; th~ deliveret' of
the captives; the physician of the sin ,sick ; the Almighty'Savioul'
of poor,. wretclJcd, ,ruined sinnqrs. He beholds in the same ~ivine
person, all the tre,ISlHt)s of wisdom and knowledge, ,of happiness
~nd holiness, of grace and glory. He is convinced now, .that all hl~
help against sin,io its guilt and power; again~t the law, in its
~trength and GQndc!llnation: against Satan, in his accusations and
o,evices; and ag~inst;. t/:tE< }Vorld, irl its ,llul11ero~,s entanglctnents, erl'ql1,I:lOljS principles, and, l~Cl'llicious practices; cemres ,\J~ollyanc.l
solely in his allliu1lici~nt Savipur. ,Thenla,ni,felitati.on of these riches
of divine grac« jp Jesus, and the application of them by his blessed
Spirit, dispel. the gloomy .night of 11iS doubts and fears; and makq
. a brigbt morning of light, peace' and cOI)solation, dawn upon hi~
soul. The dalY.sta~' ariseth, and with It, heaven springs up in his
h. eart:,
. '
. ' . . t
Thus the Lci,rd'~ people arc led to see \;Vhere their h,elp lieth ; and
from whence their salvation cometh. The important discovery is
of the utmost advantage to, them, in their daily stl'uggles with tbe
body of sin; and all the other enemies of their peace. They see,
that, victrnJl is ascertainep: tq tnem ,. by the f:onquests of ~he\r victori0us head: and having fOl,ll1d the way of access to his gracious
throne, they ,go thjtln~r o.n every occasjon, and fi.f1d .th y ,help, their
particular exigencl'ls require,. StiUretaining fresh upon .their'minds,
(J,·de$?p sense of their poverty and helple~sness; ,they fly to those
everlasting'l"~~oun;es of'streug;th and grace in the captain of their
salvation. Sensible that without him, they ca~ do nothing; they
ne.vcrtheI~ss know by happy e~perieJJce, that his strel1gtlt is made
PeJj(;~til~ '(I/~akness, and t\Jatthr-ough C/trist stre.ngthening them, thl,!!
~
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can do all things. He is the' shield qf their help, and the sword if
t/u:ir e.t'cellenclj. vVhen the stonn, of persecution, and the Hoods
of temptation assail tl1eir peace; Jesus is thelr hiding-placefrorn
the wind, and their covert from t/ze te1l1pest. Into the clifts of this
rock of agzs they fly for shelter from every furiolls blast; and there
they enjoy a secure and peaceful retreat. Under the covert of his
almighty grace, they bid defiance even to the toudest thUllders of
Mount Sinai,; while their ea,rH·are charmed and their hearts ravished
. with that melody of heaven, that s.on~ of songs, which issues through
, the gospel-trumpet from Moun't Zion. Standing firm upon their
immoveable rock, or housed safe within the arli of the everlasting
covenant, they ol1tride every storm, and only /zeal' the billows that
lash the sides of their secUl'e asylum. ' When. earth allures; or when
bell threatens: they lay the delusory smiles of the one, and tbe
menaCes of the other, before him, who is a very pl'esent help in time
of trouble; and betake themselve~ to his wisdorri and succour, fat·
guidance and protettion. '''hen corn~rtion ariseth, or guilt troubleth; vVhither should they go, but to hUll- who has the 'llJords if ela'nall{fe'? Who can help them under their burdens, but he who bore
them? Or who defeat their ,enemies, but he who is their Lord Goel
omnipotent? "\Then death makes a near advance'; help from on
'hio'h stri'{Js billl of all his horrors; disarms him of his sting-; aDd
cl~7tnges the Icing if tCJ'TOTS il)to Cl. messenger of peace. Lean'iug on
the a;'m, a'ud trusting in the promise of their faithful pnd unchange- able friend, they go down to the chambers of death; euter unhurt
this\l'OCkatl'ice'. den; and pass tile gloomy v~l!'l that leads thereto,
. singing, 'l'hanks be to' God, rdw gl'vetlt ,us tlie Vi'cto1Y througlt our
I Lord .IfSUS Clu'ist.
lJappy, says the royal Psalmist, is he that Iwth the God of Jacob
for Ms help; whose hope is in the Lord his God! This happiness is
the portion of all those, who kuow how to use the divilleaid, during
their conflicts in the wilderness. They ask help in faith, and the
promised blessing comes accordingly. Nor do they. require assistance frolll above in their spiritual concerns only. In the management of their temporal aa-airs, they esteem it a privilege and a duty,
to'consult infinite wisdom, as well as to rel~' on Almighty power;
and by every such app~ication faith is a considerable gainer. It
acquires vigour from use, and enriches its happy possessor with a
lawe income of life and peace.' It keeps the'eye of the soul consta~t1y lookin~ up to the everlasting hiLLsf1'om whence cometh its
help; and the believer's heart open, to receive the gracious dict£\tes
of Its God. vVhen crosseS come, and come they wilt; but then in
the bUFuble, simple, andcom rrehen~ive petition of the Syrophrenician woman, the ,believer, cries, " Lord help me !"-c-Help me to
improve by every affiictive providence; to extract honey from the
bitterest flo\vers; :md to grow under every ,pressure.-Help me to
recommend all my concern'>, with unreserved confidence, into thy
blfmed hands~ and to. trust. thee for the. issue, Help. me . to conduct
(
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, myself circumRpect1.y, in a coriscientiou!> use of means ;. and yct to
relv on thy grace and providellce only for the succe~s of tbem.- .
Help me (for vain is the help if man) throug'h a1'l the cares and
snares of life: and while I am engaged in a multiplicity of unavoidable concerns, cause '/J/e,to know the 7pa,y wlte1"cln I should.walk; .fiJl·
1 lift up my soul unto thee: and let my heart never wholly wander
from its proper centre. Help me, during my conflict with the enem'ies of my salvation, to hep the patience, fortitude, and perseverance Of Imm(lllueJ. eVCl'lDOre in view; t,hat while I am contem plating his unparalkled s\lJferings, I may dei'ive virtue from his bright
example, and obtain victory over si'll, Satan, the world, and death,
only through the triumphs of bis blessed cross !-Help me, dllr~ng
my pilgrimage, to keep clear of every error, that takes from the.
,honour of tby Jaw, or that del'Ogates from tbe glory of thy gospel,
and do assist me by the power of thine arm, the light of thy Spirit,
ana the guidance of thy word, that [ may fight the good figM r!f
faith, andlqv hold on ete?'nallij'e J -Help me through the swellings
of Jordan's Hood, and land me safe on its l),pposite shore !-To these
humble petitions for help, in its variousarplications, the Lord out of
infinite condescension sets hissf'al r saying, Fear '/Iot,Io)" I am 7.~i(h

tlu:e; be not disl7lo;yed,fin' 1 m?l t/~1j God; 1 wilt s:treJl(!.'thcn thee:
:yea, I w-ill help thee: yea 1 will up/lOld thee 7.(!z'th t/If l'igM.lwnd if
my r-ighteOltSlless. ' .
'
(To be concluded -in our ne••t.)
I

AN ANECDOTE ON THE POWER OF' ORATpR Y.

attending one of Mr. Whitefield's sermons in ,Arr;erioo., " In the courseofwllieh; he says, I'l1erceived he intended
to finish with a collection, und I ~ilently resolved he should get nothing from me; r had in my pocl<et .a hand!ul of copper money,
three or four SIlver dollars, and five plsto!es III gokl, as'he proceedcd, I began to soften, and conclllded to give the copp.er. Another
stroke of his bl'a~ory made me ashamed of that, and determined me
to give tbe silver; and he finished so admirably, that I emp6ed my
pocket, wholly into the collector's dish,' gold and all. At this ser~
mon there was one of our club, and suspecting a collection might be
jntclIded, had by precaution, emptied his pflckets before hc' came
from home; towards the conclusion of the discourse~ however, 1)e
felt a strong i(~clination iD give, and applied to a neighbour, who
stood Ileal' him, to lend liim some money for ,the purpose."
DOPTOR FRANKLIN

.,'

AN ADDRESS TO THE EDITOR OF' THE GOSP'EL, MAGAZINE •. ·

l\lR. EDITOr-,
You have long maintained a character for stric~ impartiality.-I am
sorry to have to lax .yOU with having sufFered the brightness of that
charactel' to ex perience an apparent eclip.~; butas you have not

:9'7
• tl10ught fit to allow my rem~rk,s ofJuly last, in 'reply t~" An Im, ."partial Observer," to appear, while every-communication from the
said correspondent finds. a 'ready admission, it does indeed, lead one
to su~pect, that in this instance, at least, you have departed from'
the straimht
line of riO'id
£mmartialitll,*
<
b
b
r
J
Should feel obliged, if you would assign your reasons on the
,wrapper' Qf you'rnext, Wky' yOIl have refused me theco,mmo~
justice of allswering for m,1jself:
I
If, Sir, you do but cOlrsider seriously for a moment, the rapidly
increasing spread of the most unscriptural and dangerous heresies, ,
, respecting the modus of the divine existence, and which lay,the
axe to the rooL of all perspnal religion~,mutilate' publicpray,er-weaken the efficacy,'of the atonement-put a gradual extinguisher
on the divine perso'nality of our Lord himseH'..:-.and, throw the very
'being of the devil among the fables of antiquity :-If I say.' you do
,but consider this, ,you must be cohv:inced that you ought' not, and
you will not shrink' from your imperative public, duty so far, as to
.omit the use of any'instrull~ent, powever feeble and imperfect, whose
humble tendency,is to sap the foundation of so irration~1 and irre~
ligiQUS a superstrncture as is built on " The childish figment ohhe
pre,existence of Christ's human soul.",
, \Ve have been lately told by a new.;light apostle, that a most dedsive argunient against tke personality'of the Holy Spirit is, that'
we no where fin'd in scriptllre, the ex press phrase" Go.d the Spirit."
I wO,uld beg to a~kthose Illuminati, where we c,an' find the express
, phrase" God the Son r-If no such an expression is to be fOlll~d,
then from their own premises, it is pr~ved, that the personality of
the Son is an error also.
'
" Those gentlemen areas un philosophical, as they are unscriptural,
for we have been tolc\ " in ~n many "Y0rds," that the Spirit of God
is to God, as the soul ofa wan ',is to a man; th,us making the infomp7'ehensible and simple one, a pomple~ being like ourselves.j~urely ,this is tiJe ne plus ult/'a oHolly and apsurdity !
" ,Wishing yo).l every success, fiS far as your endei,lvours are consonant to the analogy of scripture, anp fait\l I remain, Yours, truly,
Topsham, Jafl. 26, 1 8 1 9 o " o , ' J U L I U S
THE I GOSPEL ' MAGAZINE';'
'
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To the Editor Cff the Gosp~l; Jfaga~·lle.
!lKETCH OF A SERMON.
j

MR. EDITOR,

.c'l N the' evening e(th~ 4th of N~ven)ber, 131 p, ~ gentleman ons:'
lingt'dn preached at Kennington Chapel; from l' Pet. iii,' 13,. ThIs
:\VfS a ~nost abl~ discQurse, frallght With wbole,some, and,'stibstantiKI

J

~ This corrQspondent should have cOl1sidered, ihat our sentiment., on the subject 'I"',
tr~~tsof, me CUN<Jl':NI,\.'1. I<ith, hi., thcrefore,'lf any bias were 'wiLh us, it would have. been
. inlfa!voor of himself. '1 hc {'ICt is, as we ll1elltioned 01.1' "Uf Cllver, that b,is p'Iper must ha.,
~qenmi~l.aid, if not lost.,
',,,r',,I,,',
.".,lIiRP',C?t}~.,,,
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doctrines of tile gospel of Christ-the fall of rr.an-his consequent
depravity-the foIly of his pursuits-riches, honours, pleasures
whicb all unre~enerate souls mistook as the sources of true happi.~]ess, this was not foIlowing that which is good. Superlative goodness was alone to be found in the ahnigbty Creator-he i~ the only
. ~entre t;lf true felicity, andlis only to be known by the teachings and
\ lnfluences of God's Holy Spirit, the thilws of the Spirit's" are
foolishness to the natural man." The c~rrral mind is at entnity
with God-qut the gospel of Christ in the bands of the Spirit, and
by the ministry thereof, generaIly 1 (though by no mpns limited to
the usual communication of knowledge to the soul, by reading,
lieariJ)g, &c. &c.) was i,;strumental ofleacjing persons into the truth
~s It is io Jesus; hence; they were concerned for their immortal ex"lstence, conscious to the law as cont~emned sinners, lost and miserable in themselves, they are brought to Christ for pardon, peace and
sanctification, which are made known to them through the atOllement and righteousness of Christ, this was their only hope and'
fo~ndation-to tilisthey we,ra elected, being chosen to sanctification anti. belief of the tnith, they were" regenerated,' , sealed,' and
must,be finally and eternally savet\. He m'Oreover, pointed out the
impos:.ibility of "harmirw such.' God would overrule all things to
their use and benefit ; b~t 1 forbear, as I cannot do justice to the
many excellent truths that were delivered, by this able champion
Qf th~ blessed Jesus."

-H.' E.
ABRAHAM RE.JOICING TO SEE CHRIST'S DAY AFAR OFF •

.. Abraham'rejoiced,t0 see my day, and he saw it, and was glad."

, IT could not be a:sensibl~, corporeal sight of the day of Christ that
. Abralmm had~ like that of Simeon, when he took" hir,u l~P in his
arms and blessed ,God, saying, Lord, now lettest thou thy servant
depart in peace, according to thy word, for mine eyes have seen:
thy salvation." For in Abraharn's time Christ was not come into
the flesh, nor dead? He came not for many hundreds of years after
'Abrabam's days. And therefore,
'
It must needs be a sight of his day .by faith, which is the evidence of things not seen, and the substanCE; of things hoped for.
Faith is frequently expressed in Scripture under tbe notion of seeing, or believing in Christ, " He that seeth the Son, and believeth
on him, hath everlasting life." "Look unto me, and be saved, aU
the ,ends of the ea,rth.", vVhat the eye of the body is unto the visible
frame of nature, thatis f~ith unto the new world of a gospel'revelation; f~r as it is ,by the natural eye that we ,behold the heavens and
,t.he eqr~h, S!lI1, moon, and stars, and all other material objects, and
the glory afGod ,in them; ~o tha,t it is by faith .that we take up the
ne\'{ hea.vens and the new earth" of which Christ. is the glorious Son
of rigbteou'sness; "All we beholding as in a glass, the glory of ~he ,
Lord, are changed into the same ima~e." ..,
.• "
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Abruhaln had a revelati'on of Christ, and of what was to be done
in his day, revealed to him in'the promise, n In thy seed, shaH all
tI.lC nati,ons of the earth be blesse'd ;" he had it revealed to hitn in his
type Melchisidec; and in that remarkable trial of his faith, in offering up his Son Isaac~ Without a revelation of Christ,. faith could
- never take him up. The revelation of Christ is to the eye of faith,
just Wbat the light of the sun is to the eye of the body; take away
the light, a man cannot $ee anything that is about, him; so ta,ke'
away the revelation of the'., word, we can never see Christ" or
ttle things of Ch'rist. Hence the word ,is called'" a light shining
in a dark place"-imtil the day dawn. So then, A'braham, ~eeing
the day of Christ, supposes he had a revelation of Christ. But,
there is a vast differehce. between the revelation that Abraham had
of Christ, and that which we llOW enjoy under the New Testament !.
There is as great a difference, as there is between bre",k of oay and
the sun shining in his meridian height and light. But wbatl'a
shame is it to LIS, that there should be such a diflerence betVl:'eell his
faith and our faith? Though the discov~ry he had of Christ was so
faint in respect of ours, yet. we are told, that ~e staggered not at
the pj-omise of God through ullbeIief; \'vhereas we are stagg~ring
almost at every step.
I,
•
. '
Abraham's seeing of thlf day of Christ, implies an act of the understanding, '01' a knowledge and re'ceiving of Christ, suited unto
the revelation of him. His seeing the day of Christ, says, that the
light of the revelation had not staid witho~t him, but it had entered
illto 'his heart; according, to that 2 Cor. iv. 6. "God who cam:'
matld'ed the light to shine out of darkness, hath shined ih our hearts ,"
God, by his ,Spirit, takes the things of CiJrist, and he shews thetnl
mito liS. "Unto you it is given to know the mysteries of the kill'g~
dom of hea\·en." ",
",
_ 'f'
,
Abrahan1's seeing the day of Christ, has in it an act of delight,
he saw my day and wa~ glad. He was delighted at the sight of the,
day of Christ, " Rejoice greatly 0 daugbter of Zion, shout, 0
daughter of Jerusalem; behold thy king cometh unto thee, meek,
and having salvation 1" &c. With what triumpbant delight doth the
spouse express her sight of him! ~'It is the voice of my beloved:
, Behold he 'cometh le'aping upon the mountain, skipping upon the
hills."
'
,
, When Abraham got that promi?e of the Messiah, to CQtne of his
l~ins, " Cn thy seed shall all the nations of the earth be blessed," he
. would be ready to say as Jeremiah did, " Thy words were found,
and I dill eat them; and thy word was unto me, the joy and rejciic- •
ing of mine heart." He would no doubt IiJring it home with parti.
cilIaI' applica~ion to his own soul, saying, Surely in this blessed seed
have I righteousness and strength, in hilI). will I bejustified, and in
him -'alone will glory. "This is my beIQv~d; and this j~ my
friend."
,
.
,
l think it may have in it also, an act"of wonder and admiration:

r
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He saw the day of Christ, and was surpriscd with the sight, saying,
Without controversy, great i,s the ?!ystery of godliness, God was
manifest in the flesb."
. It may be asked, Why is faith represented in scripture under the
notion'of the bodily fight ?-I shall endeavour to clear this in the
few following observations.
.
The eye, is a passive recipient kind of an organ: My meaning
is this, the' eye does not send out a light from itself, nor doth, it'
give an.a communicate any thing' unto the object that it beholds;
What do you give or add to the sun, moon, or stars, when yOll behold them? Your eyes only receive the print or image of them in...
to YOllr mind, without adding any thing unto them.
Just so is it with faith, it doe~ not give or comJIlunicate any thing
lilitoGo'd, or Christ, or to \vhat it beholds in the world of grace,
but it just, takes them up, or'1:<lkes them in, as they are presented
to the soul's view in the light of revelation. ''''hat did the Israelites give Ul)to the 'brazenserpent, when they looked ,tin,to it and
were healed? As little do we give or add unto Christ, when we look
unto him and are saved.
,
The ese of the body is a very assuring sense. ''''hat are we
more sure of, than of what we see with our eyes? If a man see the
light of the'slln; all the world will, Qot persuade him but that jt is
day, or that the sun i,s u p . ' .
, .
So faith is a grace" that 'cal1ri,es a great d~al of certainty in the
VHy nature and bosom of it, " Now faith is the sub~tance of thil1gs
hoped f01:, and the evidence of things not seen." And it is said of
the worthies, that they saw f' the promises afar off, and were per"!
suaded of then'l, 'and embrac'ed them,'"
I
'
,
~ The eye. is a directing organ. The xnan that has the light of
.the day, and IllS eyes opep, he will know his WilY, and is not s~
read)· 1:0 stumble and fall into ditches and precip,ices as a blind mao~
or one tFmt walks in darkness'.
. So faitb is a directing grace, when by fai,th we " look -unto Jesus
then we run the race that is set before us." We ar,~ said " to walk
by faith and not by sight."
',.,'
I .
(
t 'I'he,eye, thOllgh' it be little, is a very capatious organ. The man
that has the liKht of day, and his eyes open, will see every thing
visible; it ral>es up the whole visi.ble frame of nature•
. 'So faith is a most capacious grace, extending itself to every thing
tha't I'ies withil'llithe vast circuit,of reve1ation~ I -own indeed, ther~
11lay be a true faith which talres up hllllittle of theJigbt of revelation
a.t fhst. Like'the eye of an infant, it really J;all:es in tbe light, alld
per('~ives external objects, but with a great deal o.f weakness and
confusion, until it come gradually to more strength; and then it
widens and extends itself further and, further. Just so is it with
the eye offaith':, at first the light of knowledge, it is but dim; the,
man, like can infant, does not see far; but the path of the just is as
the shining 'Jight, that shineth nl01'e anti more unto the perfect day,"
cc
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A,s theJight and strength offaith grows, it widens itself to take in
more of God; more of Cbrist; more of things that are above. where
Christ is. It wades deeper and deeper into the 'mysteries of ,the
kingdom, unti,l it come to be at last swallowed up in immediate
vision. ;
, "
,
The eye is an impressing organ; what we sec with our eyes,
,leaves an impression upon aliI' minds. If a man look upon the
sun for a little, he will, find the impression of the sun in his 'eye,"
even though he shut it, or tbough he tllrn his eye away from it.
Even so faith leaves an impression of the glory of the sun of righ~
teousness, " i\IJ we beholding as .in a glass the glory of the Lord,
ar~ changed into the same image.!'
'.
.
The eye is a very quick sort of ,an organ, taking up things at
a great distance; it will run trO\~1 the one end of the heavens
to the other, in a moment; it will mOllnt lip to tl)e heavens among
t,he stars, and ill a' ,moment will view the whole circuit of the
heavens.
'
, So fai th is such ~ qllick-sighted gr~~c, it takes up things at a great
distance"as the faith of Abraham did here, when he saw the day of
Christ afar off. I.t will in a moment, as it' we're, look bClCk to all
eternity past, and view the everlasting springs of electing and redeeming love, before ever the foundations of the world "'.ere laid;
and then, at the same bre:tt.h, turnr itself towards an eternity 1.'0
come, and take a. view of the bidden glories of an invisibl~ world,
that are within the vai1.
,"
,The eye is a curious piece of worK. It is the most curious part',
of the whole body of m<:j.n: tl~ere is much of the glory, wisdom, and
power of th~ great er-eator, to be seen in the formation of the eye
of the body. ,
,
'
"
So faith is a grace t}lat is curiously wJ'ought in the soul. There
is more of the power and wisdom, of God disco,-ered in the formation of the grace, of faith, .than in any other part of the new creature. Bence it is, he takes one of bis bleosed names from it, and
Iltyles llimself " the author. and the iinisher of faith." And as he
fulfils in us all the go,od 'pJe;iiilure of his goodness, so in a particular
manner, tbe" W9rk Qf{iJ.ith witb power." Yea'that same" exceed.
ing great and, mighty pow,er of God," which was put forth in the
resurrection of Christ from the dead, is said,to l?e exerted in them
that believc.
,t
,
The eye of th~ body is a very tender thing; it is soop hurt and,
, pr~judiced. A very little thing 'will do it burt, and if it be burtit
wiJl soon weep.· And this is the way holV it CQme::; to health; it
weeps out any dust or mote that gets into it.
'
"
Just so is it here, faith is a very tender kind of. grace, it thrives
best in a pure conscience. Hence tbe apostle speaks of ", keeping
the mystery of the faith in a pure conscience." The lively actings
of faith, are ij'larred by the dust of sin, or, the v,allities ,of the 'world
getting into the mind where it is seated. And wherever true Ja,ith
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is, if it be hurt by' sin, it vents itself in a way of godly sorrow llnd
repentance. "They shall look on ,him whom they'have pierced,
an'cl Ulourn: and as long as there is any thing of the dust of sin
cleaves to the soul, faith will he venting itself in a way of repentance, and mourning, saying, " vVrl:ltched man that I am, wbo will
deliver me ft:om this body of death I" Thus I hne given you some
account of Abraham's faith, whereby he saw the 'day of Christ.
.
There was a joy, which was the fruit of his faith. He saw IllS

Jay and

'(MS

glad.

.

#

Now t.here are several sorts of joy, men are incident unto.
There, is a natural joy common to all men, with the' rest of the
affections, and is in itself neither good nor bad, and is commonly
raised by the a-ctual enjoyment of something loved or desired, '
There ~s a sensual joy; when tJle heart is, as it were, soaked an(J
drenched with the delig hts and pleasures of a present life. Such a
joy was that of the rich m:J.H, who cried," Soul take thine ease, eat,
drink, and be merry, for thou hast goods laid up for many years."
There is yet a mOl'e crimimll or rather I inay call it a devi'lish
joy; when men are so far abandoned of GQd, as to take pleasnre in
sin, that abomlllabJe thing which God hates; like those who are
said to" drink iniquity as the ox, that drinketh up the water. To
draw iniquity with cords." We are told of some who not only
commit sins, [HIt, " have pleasure in them that do them."
There is a spirituaJjoy and glac.lness: so called, because the Spilit of God is the author of it, and spil~itual things the object thereof.
" Light is sown for the righteous, and gladness for all that are u pright in heart."
' . .
This, spiritual joy is a thing proper and pecu,liar only to believers
in Christ: it will not, it cannot grow in any other soil but a believing heart. The rest of the world are strangers to it; and strangors
do notinterrneddle with their joy. Indeed a bt;liever may want the
exercise: of (lis ho!y joy; his harp may through prev.ailing trou~Jes;
temptatIOn, unbehefand despondency," be turned IOtO moul'llll1g,
and bis organ info the voice of them that weep." Hence, David
cr.ies out, " Restore unto me the joys of thy salvation/that the
bones which thou hast bl okcn may rejoice." ,
.
But though a believer lmly want the exercise of this holy joy,
yet, he has always ground of "rejoicing; while Christ lives, while
th~ ,covenant stands, while the 'love of God lasts, he can never want
ground and matter of rejoicing.
I
Hence, he hath always God's call and warrant to rejoice: " RejoiGC evermore'; Rejoice in the Lord always, atid again, I say, re'joice. Rejoice in the, Lord ye righteOl;ls, and shout for joy, all ye
that are upright in heart,"
,
He hath always the pr<l.mise of joy: '" Your hearts shall r~joice,
a.nd yOUt'joy no man taketh from you.'~ The redeemed of the Lord
,~hall return, and come to Zion wit.ll singing, and everlasting joy shall
be upon their headfi ; they shall ol~tain .glad~less and joy, and sori
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row and mourn',ng shall flee away." 'H;e has promised the oil of
joy for mOllrning.
'
They have al~'ays the seed of joy in the soul." The seed of God
is the seed of joy; yea, t heir very tears of godly sorrow, are the
~eed of,joy: they that sow In tears, shall reap in joy. He that go.
cth forth a~ld weepeth, oearing precious seed, shall doubtless come
ucrain rejoicing-, brillglllg his sheaves, with him."
b This spii'itl~al joy and gladness h:l~h several ingredients of which
it is made up.
As it includes in it some measure ofspiritual health and soundness of l'llind alld spirit. A sick man may have the habit ofjoy , but
the want of health will restrain the exercise of it. Where this joy is, ,
the sun of" righteousness has arisen, with some, measure of healing
under his \Yings, upon the soul, the broken bones are restored, and
set in their joints again.
.
It includes some measure of satisfaction, arising from a supply of
soul wants. \Vb~re t.here is nothing out want and need, there ca'n
be but little of this holy joy. "Hope. deferred maketh the heart
sick:" If thy soul be r~joicing in the Lord, it is a sign thou hast
got a taste of the marrow and. fatness that is to be found in the house,
of God.
It has in it a dilatation and enlargement of the heart, that was under bonds and fetters. A man under the bonds and fetters of darkness', unbelief, and despondency, his joy is marred: but 0, when
his fetters are knoc;ked off, and he brought out of prison, he leaps
like;;t hart; " I will run the way of thy commandments, because
thou hast enlarged my heart."
:
It has in it sOlnething' of an internal peace, quiet, and serenitY of
mind: For where there is no peace, there can be no true joy. 'The ,
storms of an awakened conscience must be hUl.bed into a pleasant
calm, where this joy is, through the discovery of a reconciled God,
, or some beams of his favour; and then the soul cries, " Retuoo unt'o
thy rest, p my soul,for the Lord hath dealt bountifully with thee."
It has in it an elevation of the ,heart and sOlll after the Lord Jesus)
and things that are above; wher~by the soul gets above) this weary
land, and all the storms, clouds, and, tempests thereof. The man
rnounts up as upon eagles' wings; and the hig;'er he, ascends,
like the lark, he sings the sweet notes of praise and thanksgiving.
Of all other joy, this joy of faith is the most glorious and excellent: Because,
\
It' is a cordial. 'It pervades the heart, and all the corners of the
soul; YOUlheart shall r~joice, and your joy n,O man taketh from
you. My heart is glad. The joy of the wicked is but skin-deep;
it is so perficial: ", III the midst of laughter the heart is sorry;" but
tile joy of faith is like the" best new wine', that goeth down sweetly, causingthe !i ps of those that are asleep, to speak." ,
-It is hidpen and se,cret. Many a cheerful heart has the believer
in secret, which the wadJ knows nothing of. His life is a hidden
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life, hid with Christ in G~d ; and his joy il1lil~e I;is life. The springs
of this joy arc hidden, t flows out of a secret fourltain, 'even from
. the throne of God 'and of the' Lamb·: the charmel of it is hid;leven'
t~e covenC).nt of gr.ac~ and p/omise, the actings of it are hid, and tile
'
,
sub.ieGtin whicll'it,resides.
,The joy of the Lord is his strength i,and no wonder, for faith
brings in strong consolation. ,This spiritual joy is health to tb~
navel" and m~rrow to the bones. Whltt 'appeared insupportable
before, now appears to be easy; duties anddifIiculties in the way
are eC).sily vanquished; when the joy of faith comes, the. feeble then
b~comes as David, and the poor soul becomes like a giant, refreshed
witllnew wine, 'hearty and strong- for battle. .
'.
, . He has a glorious ancl tlnspeakablejoy. ", Whom having not
seen, ye love\ in whom, t.hough now
s'ee him not, yet believing
ye rejoice; with joy unspeakable and full 6fglory." There is only
3, gradual ditrerence betw'ie'n it and the joy of heaven; and it is so
gre:1t, that the tongue cannot make language of it, as Paul said of ,
the language of the third heaven, it is unutterable.
It is permanent and abicfing; a joy which t'heworld cannot take
awa} i no not the severest tortures an{:! perspcu lions of the world.
}-]ence it is, that the saints have gone to stuke,fire, and gibbe~,
with an ai'r of. heavenly grace 'about them. "Your joy no ~nan
taketh from you/' says Christ.' It is but th(}-dawnings of that eter,nal joy and triumph which the saints shall have above, through an
endless eterni(y., '
'
'
f "
From what is here sui,cl, w;e may see from whence it was that the
Old Testament saints long'ed 'so much for the,coming of Chri-st, ~nd
,the days of tile N.ew 'Testament. d, says the spouse: " Untilihe
, day break, and the shadows Hy away~, turn, my l{eloved, and be
,thou, like a J'oe, or a young hart upori the mountains of BGther." I
All that they had in the type, pro'mise, or prophecy, were but sha~
dows and expressions·.of what' was to come.
t,
'\¥,hat a pri.vi1ege and hrippincss are .we possessed of, whose lot is
cast in the .day of Christ, the gospel-day, which Abraham anc\ other
saints rej9iced t(,>see ~lt sucba great distance. Christ says to his d is,
~ ciples, while here upon earth, " Blessed are your eyes and ear~, for
they se,e and hear those things; w'bi'ih many proph~ts and rightenus
men desired to see 'lnd hear, and did not see nor hear them."-But
yet we, wh~ live in'tb~ day ot: the gospel, se,e anq he;!r more than
the disciples did,. themselves. They saw' the Messiah only in Cl state
of humiliation .at tbat time, like a prince in disg'uise; but now we
see hicp upon his throne, vested. with. all power in heaven and in
: earth. Upon this account, Christ says, that the least in the kingdolll
, of heaven, that i3 ,in the kingdom of ~he New Testament cburch is •
greater t.han John the ,B<lptist, who was greater than any that had
born' of a woman since the fall of i\dam, because he was able to
say_ cc, Behold the ,I~ambof G<;d, ~bi~h" taketh away the s~u
the world.:'

ye

I
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If this is SO, what must be the misery of unbelieving sinners under
the New Testament ~ispensation. \Vby, the day is broken, and
y(;t they never saw day-light, " The light sbineth.in darkness, and
tlJe darkness comprehendcth it not." Tbere is an awful word that
points at you. "- If our gospel be hid, it is hid to them that are
lost: in whorl) the God of this world bath hlirded the minds of them
that believe"noL, lest tbe light of the glorious gospel of Christ, \\'ho
is t6e image of dod should shine into them:" and that word of
Christ, " For judgment I gm come into thisworfd ; that, they who
.see ndt migbt see, and that they who see might be made blind."
Hence it is,' that there is such opposition by hell, and its agents,
at this day, to an honest ministry. \Vhy, they see plainly, that if
an honest ministry got into a congregation, the day of Christ would
break there, and that would break Sata'n's kingdom, and his works
~f darkn~ss,in which the ungodly world do deligh,t; and in tbetn~s
lIterally fulfilled that word of Chris~, " Every' one,/ that doeth eVIl
hatetb the light, neither cometh to the light, lest llis deeds should
be reproved." They kndw very well that a faithful minister would
lift up his voice like a trumpet, and reprove their deeds; and there:fore it is that tbeycanllot endure a man that has any tbing of the'
savour of God or religion about him: a hue ,and cry will presently
,be raised against him, as a dangerous and turbulent person, one
that will rhake a rent in th~ cl:llIl'cb, or tu~n the world up$ide
down.
I
.
See hence whence it is that helievers are called the"" children o,f
the light, and of the day;" '''Vhy, because they: not only live in the
day of Ch\'ist, but the day-spriqg has visited them in a savin~ way;
the day has dawned, and the day-star has arisen in their hearts,
" even the tight of the knowledge of the glory of God, in the face
of Jesus ChrISt," And ,this is tbe reason \~'by tber~ is a divine ligbt
shines in the way and ivalk of the beliewer, which is, not to be seen
about othtlrs. Their light so shine'S before'men, that they, seeing
their good works, glorify their Father which is in heaven .
. Is this th~ day of Christ? 0 then, let us be glad, and rejoice
therein. This was the practice of Abraham, the father of the faithful, and this will be the practice of all th\- genuiIJe true'born chil.dren of Abraharn. "This is the day wbidl the Lord bath made,
we will r~joice and be glad in it." o· let us rejoice in his person,
for be is tb~ glory of mankind, as weil as the brightness of his Father's glory. - ,Le\. us rejuice in him saying, "To us a Son ill given."
Let I.1S n:;joice in his flllness, suitableness, and excellency,'" For
s!lch an high. priest 'became us, who is holy, harndess, undefiled,
separate from sinners, who is made of God unto us wisdom, righteousness,. saQctil1cat'ion"and redemption." Let us rejoice in the
greal thi ngs t9at ,we see actually done in his day, that he has fi nislled transgression, made an end of sin. Let us rejoice to see the
glory of heaven brought down to earth, " ~he word made flesh, and
yOL.
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tabernacling among us." 0 r~joic~ and wonder, that the tabernacle
of Goel is with man, that the tem pie of God i"s opened; and in the
view of all this tDgether, let us jOin issue with the church," Behold
God is my s.alvation; I will trust, and not be afraid; for the Lord
Jebovah. is my strength and my song, he also is become my salva.
tion; therefore with jo,y shall ye draw water out of the wells of sal.

,'ation."

.

E.
To tlte Editor qf the Gospel lIfagazine.
MR. JOHN WESTLEY'S BODILY ANlJ PROGRESSIVE SANCTrFICATWN.

MR.

EDITOR,

I PERCEIVE our sister Susanna in the last nnmber ofth~ Magazine,
han~s to bOllily and progressive sanctification. \vJu, be it so. But

,\ if thi~ excellent lady should oL\tlive the present year, and we both
should be f~1Vour~d 'by Almighty God to entd upon another, I wish
that sbe will take a retrospective view, a.nd inform us how many de. gras of holiness, she has attained to. over this present year.
For
I must maintaitl, if sanctification is progrcsl>ive, she mllst of course
be advancing to pcrfll,ction.
. ..
I gave you, Sir, a specimen or two in my la~t, of Mr. John WestIey's view of increasing holiness; permit me to add a few more,
f!'Om the writings of that b}'([:zenface, lying, and dec~iviJ1gHeresiarch,
and who, in the day in which he lived, vilified the most excellent
of men as Antioomians, while himself, under the gl11·b of holiness,
and sin less pcdt;ction, was the most I.iWPERFEC1' .1IJ.J1JV' of his
day.
I am, Yours,
A men COl'neT',
FebT'uaJ:y 5, 18! 9.
CHRISTOPHER.
fOR SINLESS. PERFECTION,

Do not the be~t of men say, TVe groan, bei}}g burdened with the
~vorkings of .inbred cOI'ruptioll? " This is not the meaning of the
tp-xt; tbe whole context shell'S, the cause of that groaning was their
longing to be with Christ.' "-Preservative; p. 224.
". He that is by faith born of God, sinnetl) not. Nor doth he
sin by INHRMITIES, whether in act, word, or thought; for his infirmities have no concurrence of his will,; and without this, THEY
~R1'. NOT PROPERLY SI!'s."-S£n1JOIl on Eph. ii. 8. p. 1:
" The Son hath··made them who are thus born of God free from
th;lt great root of sin arid bitterness, PI{IDI! ~" Prfface to Hymlis
and Sacred Poems, vo!. i. p. 159. printed at London, 1756.
" They, who are thus born of God, are FREED fRIilM SELF-WILL,
as desiring not hillg, no, not for one moment, (for perfect love cast~
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esth out aJl Jesirc,)'

-Ibid.

bu~ .the' HoLY and

P'ERF ECT WILL OF GOD."

" Ml·. WestJcy being'asked, ' Do you keep the WHOLE LAW
without o(Jending in oue point?' replies", I ~eJieve some would
answer, WE TRUST WE DO KEEP THE WHOLE LAW Or' .LOVE.'''

-Ibid.
" They (true believers) are freed from. WANDERINGS in prayer
Whenso~ver they pour out their he<j.rt in a more immediate MA!ij
NER BEFORE GOD, they have no thought of any thing past, or a~

sent, or to' come, but of God alone; to whom their souls flow in
one even stream, and in whom they are swallowed up. In times
past they had WANDERING THOUGHTS darted in, which yet fled
away like smoke: but 'now the smoke does not rise at alL"-Pre-

face to ]I,y'JI/lls and Sacred Poems.

'

" Christians are saved in this world FROM AI:L SIN, FROM ALL
UNRIGHTEOUSNESS.
TlJey arc n'ow in such sense perfect a~ nQt to commit sin, and
'to be fl'eed from ALL EVIL THOUGHTS AND EVIL TEMPERs."-Mr.
lVestl~y's Sel'J11on oil Phil. iii. 12. " Not as t/~ough I had already
attained 0/' were, already perfect."
" Being asketLagain, ' Do you love God as well you ,ought to
love him, and serve him as he ought he to be served?' To this,
.Mr. \Vestley ans\vers, " I LOVl' HIM WITH A~L MY HEART, AND
SERVE HIM WITH ALL j),fY ST/l.ENr;HH,"-Ibid.
J
After tbe above vulgar prose, the reader is presented with ¥r.
John's sentiments on progressive sanctification indog?;erel verse.
What this man could be admired for, [ am at a loss to know, for
as a public speal~er, l}e was the poorest tool that ever exhibited
himself upon a rostrum. And as for his language,.! defy any of
his partizans, to produce half a dozen lines, from all his writings,
above
the composition of dying speeches, or half~penny ballads.
.
,
J

"

" Nor can, nor will I, comfort take
In hearing Satan's f ,;CToas plead»
I cannot hug, like them, my chain,
Or rest, if~in in me REl'tIAIN."
" Tell me no more, ye carnal saints,
, The best must always strive with sin:
• God will not answer ALL your wants,
e Gud will not l1\ake you tbroughly c!elln»
e Sin must have s9m~ unhallow'd part,
e Christ cannot fill up all Ihe heart.'''
" Can life and death together d we III
Can·Christ with Belial e'er agree?
Darkness with light, and .heav'n with bell ?
Can both at once have place with me?
Can I be Christ's and sin's abode,
A den of thieves, and house of Ood t'
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No, Jesus, no! thou Holy One;
When thou shalt come into my heart,
I know that thou wil.t reign alone,
And Qin for ever shall d"'part.'" \

HY1llns and Sacred Poems, vol. ii. p. 101.
" Evil shall not here abide,
Sin shall have NO PLACE in me;
from th' iniquity of PR ID E,
And SE L F I shall be free.'"
,

Hymns and Sacred Poems.

"I

but trample on sin,
For with me thou art, and shalt be within."
WRESTLE NOT SOW,

Hymns and Sacred Poems, vol. ii. p. 120.
" God' is thine; disdain

to fear
THE ENEMY WITHIN."

'Ibid. p. 248.
" Our life is hid Ivith Christ in God,
The agony is o'er;

.

WE WRESTLE NOl'WITH FLESH AND BLOOD.

\V c strive with sin no more." '

F[ymTlS and Sacred Poems vol. ii. 248. '
" We·cl,ilre not 'give ~nr God the lie ; ,
Saviour from sin, we thee receive;
Tho' SATAN'S SYNAGOGUE DENY,
We here a sinless life-shaH live."

Ibid. vol. ii. p. 292.
Sin shallllot always live,
Or in our .flesh remain;
We didllot, Lord, receive
The word of truth in vain."

I,

Ibid. vol. ii. p. 267.
" The Lord will give a white stone"
A'new mysterious name impart,
To none but the receiver known,
Christ in a pure and SINLESS HEART."

Hymns and Sacred Poems, vcl. ii. p. 287.
" Wilt thou lop the boughs of sin,
Leaving still the stock behind?
No, thy love shall work within,
Quite expel the carnal mind.
Root and branch destroy my fo~,
I believe it shall be so."

Ibid. vol.. ii. p. BO.
"From EVERY EVIL MOTION !"REED,
(The Son hath made liS fIf'e,)
On all the powers of bell we tre,ad,
In ~lorious liberty."
t,

HY,mns, and Sacred Poems, vol. ii. p.248,.
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God shall in thy flesh appear,
f,;;d make an end of sin,
All the struggle thp-n is o'er,
- And wars'and fighttng cease;
Israel/hen shall sin no more,
But dwell in perfect peace."

- Ibid.

No wrinkle of infirmity, '
No spot of sin remaiils.
Ibid. p. 299.
'Nhen he to my heart comes in,
Thou shalt there no longer be;
.From that hour, indwelling sin, '
Thou hast Iw'place in me."

Hymns ana Sacred Poems, vo!. ii. p. 287.
" With sin and Satan ever near,
A sinJess L IF~: we live."

Hymns and Sacred Poems, 1'01. ii. p. 287.

THOUGHTS ON ACCEPTANCE WITH GOD.

" AccepteJ in the beloved."

IN page 72, of this volume, it was remarked on this subject, "that
Adam, for himsylf and his successors, entered into a covenant, to
'produce and perpetuate ,acceptance with God :-and that the obligati~ns of that covenant, were bim,ling on behalf of three parties ; Man-the World-the Deity.,
,
From the observations made on these positions, the following'
theorem was produced.
There can benfJ acceptance with God, unless the soul res£de in a,.
human nature, distinct from its present humanity.
'
Our present paper will be confined to this theorem; and in order to be explanatory, it may be needful to enlarge on the observations deduced from it in the last number~namely,-the humanity.
which we now possess, (th~ body, ano the soul connected with it),
is depraved ,in 'holiness ;-in knowledge; and by its connection
','
_
with the world.'
1. In holiness.
Thet:e is no human nature among. all the descendants of Adam"
that ever did) or ever.will exercise uniformity of holiness, agreeably
to its design and practice, when created; and, if this be not done,
,thel1e can be 110 holiness at all, nor acctlptabiJity w}th God. I conceive, it would be vain and deceitfUl, to talk <;>f progressive attainments in sanctification, unless, by such attainments, we could succeed in the design of AdarJ;l, in his original creation ;-that is,-to
be uniformly holy at every period, .from infancy to age, without

1)0
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any attachment to sin or imperfection. Imperfect holiness IS Ilnpiety ,in the sight of God; and all attempts towards progressive
attainments for the sanctification of the body, are sin in disgu.ise,delusive, and inglorious: imperfect, and unacceptable. ." A little
leaven leavenetl) the whole lump ;"-and, if we offend, bll~ in onc
point, we are guilty of-injustice and, unholines~ to the \vbole law;
for" 'the law 'is' holy, and the commandrncllt holy, and just, and
'good." If, therefore, original acceptance with God, \vas mel'ited
by Adam, on the foundation of not eating- the forbidden fmit; or
not departing from his primeval holiness and .perfection, then,
there can be no acceptation now, by any su pposed attainments-- of
sanctificatioll, either bodily or mentally, in this life, unless all the
faculties we possess, are exbanged, in thougbt, word, . and action,
from the seed of unholincss and imperfection.
2. In knowledge.
,
" The world hath not known thee."
.,
All the descendants of Adam, while united to their present botJies
of sin and death, have no acceptable knowledge of Goel in bis nature nor in his works.
'
"
"
,
In his nature.
.
.
The nature of God cannot be known in our present condition,
fJr there is nomedium for its discoverYl by allY imperfect materials.
The Deity is inacces.ible to imperfection; ,. dwelling in the light,
whjoh no 'man can approach unto,"-he permits no creature to e~lter
into his presence~ dissimilar in holiness and perfection.
Henee, the sou I remains in a state of ignorance, alld at enmity
with the kno\vledg'c of God, while it continues an inhabitant of its
present humanity." There is no divine access, nor union, nor glory,
while we are" at home in the bod/I," and" serve twp masters ;"
while W~ pt'ofess td love God, by holiness or piety, in connection
with the world, in bodies, of sin and ·death. And here, the philoso.,
pher and thp idiot; the pre~elldedJy sanctified, and the openly
prophane,-the studiollS, and the -unlearne::l,-the caurtier, and the
clm'vn,-are all on a l.evel.;-all equally detached from a knowledge of th(;l nature of God, and all CiquaJ~y ewluded from divine
sanctification and a<:cf'lptan~e.
.
2. In ~'is Works.
..
.
In regard to the works of God, bow ignorant is man! How infinitely untaugbt; and yet how a~sumedly wise !-ConH.l. he view.
the works of creation" according to their original perfection, and
harmony, he would flat comprehend them; ,nor delight in their
perfect arrang~ment; and now they !lre clepraved, and in disorder
-through the fall, bis knowledge at best; concerqing them, is imperfect and unfrujtful. Instead of exploring with preci~ion and acceptabily, tbe infinite contrivance of the human body (a perfect
knowledge of whicb in its pl'imitive condition, is necessary to glorify God ;)-tbe highest attainments of medical and other societies
~re to stud~ ho~y far human depr~vity mar be protracted, dqring a.

,
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rnisera\.lle existence; and, ll0w far disease and corruption may be
diminished, before the period of dissolution. And instead of having' a perfect' knowledge and discrimination of the animal, and \'egetable 'and mineral parts of creation,-those productions in genenil, are only' Imown, to be abused; only regarded, to be exposed
to cruelty'; intemperance, and disgrace.,
The understanding is darkened" the w,ill is captivated, and tributary to Satan; and all the facultIes of man are, earthly, sensual,
and dissimilar to God. "The ox knoweth his owner, and the ass
his master's erib; but IsnAEL DOTH NOT 'KNOW, my people doth
not consider."
,
"
3. BIj its connection with the world.
,'Vhile our engaf!eme!lts and intimacy ,with the world, even in •
the common occurrences, of life, are imperfect and polluted, there
can be no acce(ltance with God. The world would, not be under
the .\furse, nor subject to its present disorder, and confusion, had it
not been fOl' the disobedience of Adam. By sin, the world is involved in the same disgrace and l'uin as man, and subject to neglect',
and unacceptability. .Man and,the world-the ,tenant and the inl1eritance fell tog-ether ;-both connected in the same disobedience
-the same woe::':""the same death. Transgression and imbecility,
therefore, are conspicuous through every department of creation; i ,
and the world is not intended for the exi.stence of man in perpetuity, because man in connection with the world cannot glorify
Godo
'
",Vhere then is the alternative, procjuced by the apostle at the
head of this paper ?-" The captive exile !msteneth tb'at he may be
loosed." Recourse must be made to a ncw heaven and a new'ea-rth,
wherein dwelleth righteousness. Rec,ourse rnust be made to a gene.
ration, and residence distinct from sin and death, before any of the
descendants of Adam can walk with God in holiness aild perfec_
tion-in pcace and acceptability; " for ALL that is'in the ,world,
,the lust of the Hesh"and the lust of the eye~, and toe pride of life,
is not of the Father, but is {If the world." ,
But this alternative,-tbis generation;·-this residence-this NEW'
and living way, fro\Tl sin to holiness; fro~n disgrace,toacceptability';
from all inc~nsed ,God; to the plaudIt, " Come blessed of m,f
Father,"-we reserve for meditation m some future number" In
, the mean time, 1 rest my confidence, consolation-my faith' and
practice; my present peace and future prospects,-Oll the hope
of being entitled, mercifully, apd legally entitled, to all interest
in the ploesent quotation-" l\ccepted in the belovt;d."

MYRA.
.~
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DotcTOR PRIESTLEY'S ARGUMENTS AGAINST'THE PECULl AR DOCTRINES OF CBRISTIA:,ITY EXAMINED, AND THEIR FUTILITY EXPOSED.,

(Concludedfrom page 56.)

i

\

I HAVE expressed rny opinion of Dr. Priest/ey's errors in these let-ten;, with the greatest freedom; but, I hope with the best intentions, and eOOliistent with the sincerest good will towards hin'!. It
is with a vie}'v to prevent the imputations of uncbaritablelless, that
I shall take the liberty in this letter to express my sentimdlts on the
nature and extent of Christian charity. For, Iho;c of Dr. PricstIcy's class arc ever read.v to charge the orthodox with IwrrowilcsS
of sentiment, with bigotry, and l111<;:haritableness, merely, because
(incollsistence with tIJeir 0\'\'0 pt'incip1cs, which even Dr. Priestley
will ;1l1ow, if true, to be of infinite importance) they think the errors of heretics and infidels most pernicious and ruinous.
"
God has permitted the' religion,! which, on the authority of his
own ,revelation, has been receIved in the world, to be gre;ttly cor-'
rupted. Christians,are divided into sects and parties, and maintain
many very discordant opinions. This discord, in it~e)f most ungrateful to the ear, is not' utterly inconsistent with the sweetest
harmony •..
'.
,',.'
.
Let it be confessed, and be it deeply lamented, that there is much
- error, much sllperstition and enthusiasm, in any particular sect of
Chri~tians. We must not, tliercl'qre, cotlclllde that they are not
true disciples. The divine spirit does not lead. men into all truth, \
but into all the. truth, leaving then) still subject to m;:tnifold infinnities, and exposed to a tbousand f~dlibilities in things indifferent.Whatever errors, therefore, may be found in them proceeding from
mistake, prejlldice, or the impositio.ns of fraud, they may yet be
holv and faithful servants 'of our God. l\nd, shall we vex their
spi(.its b1' bitter inveL:tives? and tear qut tbeir eyes, because they
cannot ,read'by our lIght t'
.
,
"'hy should I feel another man's l1li'stakes"
More th~n his sicknesses, or poverty?
11) lo"e I should: bllt :wger is not love,
Nor wisdlll1l (Ieithel'.
.

Mas! did we I,ot cherish a vain conceit of our O\~n infaUibilitv,
we should not require in 9t!lers a perfecrion in minor mat~ers, IVhi~h .
human nature rarely atlallls ;,nor,.on accounl of the many errors to
which our I)rethren arc subject, sliould 'we feel in our spirits the less
union With them. Let the: Christian temper ~iscover itself in the
exercise of fnmllal forbearance, Tbe common infiflllities of Olll'
brethren demand a ~ympathetic sigh. And, whenever we wou!'
correct their fauhs, it should be with the tenderness 'wilh w.hich ".
liul'gebn would pruue the wounds of his own child, Or of his bosom
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f:iend; we must express our charitable feelings in the most plain ~
tlve notes of commiseration.
'
V/hatever savours of a party-spirit I abhor in those of my communion, as much to the full, as I hate the bigotry of Phpists, or
that
detestable reli'Tious
zeal of non-conformists, for 'what• they call,
1
b
tile DISSENTiNG INTEREST. Yet, for Jesus' sake, so precIOus is the
faith, if I discern in any of them a love to the RedeclTJPr, and who
are Jiving the life of faIth upon the Son of God, I will be blinp to
every fault which tarnishes their Christian profession. At least, I
will own and love them. I would wash their feet, and wipe them
with my towel; and say, of everyone, the same is my;br,other, and
sister, and mother. It is not the sectarist, but the tnan;the Christ'ian whom I esteem.
'
This persuasion; that, in every church and sect of professing
Christians, there are those, ()f IV ham it cannot be dou bted, ~hat they
are real Christians, gave the amp de grac~ to my own bigotry. [
concluded, that Christianity must be something distinct from the.
peculiarities of every sect; and that there must be some point,
grand and -peculiar; in which they all meet ;'hl which, though infinitely-divided, they are one. In consequence of this, I resolved
with myself, that 1 will never, hereafter, con~ider any doctrine essential, however true it may be, which is the particular notion, or
shibboletb of any sect or party. The great head of the church is
neither a Papist, or a Protestant; neither a Lutheran, or a Calvinist; neither Churchman, or Dissenter. And though I am of necessity obliged to come under onc or other of these denominations,
and sincerely prefer the particular form ill which I profess the
Christian l'e1igion, it is not, however, with any uncharitable exclusion of those who differ fl'om me.
Christians in all age,s, and in every sect and party of modern
Christendom, however they may express themselves, and oppose
onc another in the heat of controversy, are all agreed in this, * that
the Son of God, the prince of life, the Lord of glory, died for ,sin,
and glory;t or to be more explicit, they all agree in this, thaftbe
Eternal life, which was with tbe/Father, was rnade flesh, and suffered for sin, to make an atonement; and, that the resurrection of
Christ is our' justification to lIfe, the first-fruit and pledge of the
great harvest, of the resurrection of the just to immortal glory.
This doctrine is truly Catholic: and Christianity can be nutbing
less than a temper of heart, suitable to this great truth, expressing
itself by a constant endeavour to glorify our God and Saviour-I

*

Socinianli do not hold anyone opinion which'is peculiarly Christian;
and therefore, cannot qe reckoned amongst the Christian sects. They may
be classed with Maholllelans, Dei~ls, and the apostate Jews, with whom only
they hold common principles.
VOL.
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say endeavour; because variou$ ar y the lights of j'~al Chrjstia~ls, as
~o tJw wily ill which our God and Saviour may be,gloritied, which
IS more distinctly seen 'by somc tban by others*.
On this circumstance chiefly depends the great vari<:-ty discernible in'tbe Christian
profession; for Christianity itself is O\le and the same i-l-l all.
To propagate this Chl'i~tianity in the world, I would exert my
utmost strcngt!l; and am persuaded, without the,lea't shadow of
doubt, that in doing- thi~, I shall make sOllle of my fellow-creatures
tn~ly good, virtuous, holy, and happy. This I take to be the only
eflectual method to abolish ignorance apcl immoritlity, and to bring
about thc reformation of makind ; and; that any other method, however specious, and however' zealously pursued, will; in the end, increase the evil whicb we seek to remedy.
!Wany well.meaning clergy and dissenting mini~ters insist on the
bemg and natural perfections of God, and chidly urge the practice
of 1l10ral duties. In this; way, they may conciliate Dei~ts, Jews,
find Mahometans, as ,vell as jarring professors of Christianity. But
should we not consider ourselves! as servants 'of Je!;hu~ Christ, and
obliged to preach Christian truth properly so called? Name]y,'
Christ cr,ucified, so that a real Uhristiall, may hear me gladly. It is
my duty, and it is my chief joy, to propagate the truth of the gospel, yes,and the whole truth, whoever may be off~nded; clt1d I ondeavollf to become
things tQ all men for their good to edification.
!,wodld not directly oppose their prejudices, lest I Jose an oppor-,
.Hmity to instil the nYOst important truth into their hearts. Bigotry
on my part would be like the rash stroke of Peter's sword, which
cut'offthe ear of Ma!chus: for, if at any time my own pr~judices
<1-ppear, and snch, ahs! is huolan infirmity, I cannot wholly divest
mysel fot' them, or al ways conceal theln ,th,cn"bigots and weal< qhristiaos
are offended, and will hear me no mor<~. J11 this case, instead of
qu~rrelling with them, I lament my own infirmity; and, to encou'"'\
rage myself, look foward with great delight to that happy time,
when all true disciples will join, without thy leas,t discord, in the
bigh praises of our God and Saviour, and every not~ be love..
You need not be told, th(\t I 'do llot, entertain the latitudinarian
conceit, which Bishop \¥ arb~rton called the master" pr~iudice of
this age, that all upinioJlS are eql1~Hy good. I am not totally indjf..
fel'eut to those op.iilions, which ill my judgment, are not essential
to Christianity,] You will rather accuse of a defect in charity, because I have not yet intil1l.ated any favolln~ble opinion of Pagans,
Deists, Socinians, ahd Pclagians. Tvuly, I think there is a wide
~li{ferellce betwecfl making-all possible allowances for the weakm'sses and preju,dices' of mankind, which are not absolutely incollsistent .with the'ti:tlth of the gospel, anJ surposin~ that they can be
right and safe, who are either tofally ignorant of the truth, tbe only
sanctifying truth which was ever known, or, who directly, oppose!
andn:ject it. 'And, if I cannot entertain a favourable OplIllOll of
'" See l\"m. xiv. 2-6.
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j.nfideb of ;wy class, J can, )!et, feel a favourable regard for them,
the purest benevolence and charhy.
,
It will be said, though a Deist, or a Socinian,' do not believe the
divinity of Christ and the atonement, he may yet be sincere; and
sincerity is sufficient to make anyone acceptable to God, and approved of men. But, I very mucb question, whether such a per~on
.can be found in the world. My<!reasons are these:-To suppose
that infidels can be right and safe, is making the preaching of the
gospel to the heathen vain, and faith also vain, that is. not absolutely necessary. The holy scri ptures persuade me that it is not
sufficient to believe that God exists: or, that there is one God,
who (!,overns. the world; or, that the Bible contaios a divine
revelation; but, we must know God, as he has been pleased to re~
veal bimself in his 'word; we must apprehend the great object of
revelation T)y faith, which is Christ crucified, for," to him give all
the prophets wi tness." 1 am assured from the same holy Scriptures
that he only, who hath the Son of God, hath life: tha.t faith in him
is necessary; that all true slllcerity, ,;,irtue, goodness, holiness,
righ.teousness, every qu'aliflcation that is pleasing" to Goct. or tha~
can fit us fOj,the society of the bl~ssed, are thejiruits of faith in
Christ, and that whoevel' denies the Lord that1boug'ht him, which
many do, who I\till retain the name, and profess to believe i11, him,
has no true virtue or, righteousness, that he stands in perfect opposition to God, " and hath made him a liar, becaus~ Ile h~th not
believed tbe record which God gave of his Son," To say that any
one who is totally ignorant of the truth of the gospel, or who re-:jects it as a lie, can possibly [w safe, to me appears the same as say, iug a rebel, or allY condemned malefactor,i~ is as sure of his life as
another who has received the free pardon of his sovereign; or that ~
man, in whose habit exists the most destructive virus, and \Yho re-jects the' only antidote which can expel the poison, is as secqre as
another, who has taken the antidote, and cxperienc~d its efficacy ,in
the recovery of his health. I have ofteilbeen told that Dr. Priestley is a mQral man, and have
heard his sincerity highly commellded, I supp'ose in justifioa,tion of
his principles, or at least, to lessen the censure. which might be
expected for the singularity of his opinions. He may be a very
moral man, and his life, I doubt not, reproac.h the lQose conduGt
of many, who, speculativelyat least, maintain sounder principles;
but, this is no evidence, that he is either right or safe.. Some U)erl
are constitutionally sober; and this, in all age of dissipation~ of licentiousness, and irreligion, is enough to acquire the reputlltion of
being virtuous; eSpecially, ,if this ,;obriety be accompanied with,
a zeal for religion. A dissipated, irregular conduct, will not consist
with th~ views of a student, who is for ever writing for the public. And, tht:y, who venture to oppose est.a?lished doctrines) and'
broachllleterodox: opinions, find it necess~ry to flut on sheep's
if<

See John iii. 18, 19, :)(:1.
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clothing, in order to gain attention and credit, and to give weight
to their own system; or, at lenst, to prevent the alarm, which, the
apprehension, of any dangerous tendencj in their principles might
occasion.
I make these remarks, merely to shew that we ought to beware
of goodly appearances, by which mankind are' often misled and deceived. Yet, if the Doctor do really reject the <ltonernent, in th~
principle ami disposition of his heart,11s hc, certainly does in his
writings, I can make no doubt of tbe obliquity of his character, of
his living under the absolute dominion of sin, whether it be phildsophic pride, pharisiae sc1fJ conceit, the lust of praise, or some
other sin, utterly inconsistent with a state of salvation. , B\lt, when
I say this, I rejoice tbat the final issue does not depend on my own
opinion' of him, or 'even on his OWl) present s~ate, whatever it be;
for if yet he err, the God of truth may give bim repentance; he
may yet"find mercy, and preach the faith,' which llow,he would
destroy.
'
SINCERITY generally signifies nothing more than that a person
is in earnest, or earnestly pursues his point; that he really believes
as he professes; that he thinks he does God service by maintaining certain doctrines, and by certain, acts of religious adpration;
ami, that he does \1\jt attempt to propagate his opinions, or religion
for filthy lucre's sake. But thiS sincerity will consist \vith the most
unchristian and ungodly dispositions., The Jews, of whom St. Paul
wrote, in the tenth chapter of his epistle to the Romans ,had all thig
sincerity: and, it is evident, from what the apostle ha!:! expressed
in tht'< beginning of the ninth llnd tenth chapters, that the Jews,
though sincere -in their belief and profession, were in as dangerous
acondition as men can bein, who are not actually past all hope and
remedy. A man may EARNEsTLY pursue a wrong object; or, he
may EARNESTLY pursue a right object by means which are quite
ineffectual: a man is not crowned exc~pt he strive LAWFULLY; he
may ride with the greatest speed; but it will be in vain, if he ride
out of his way, or do not' keep within the prescribed limits of his
course; he may belie\'e most confidently his own lie; he may have
a zeal of God, yet not acoording to knowledge: lIe may betray his
master with a kiss; and propagate his opinions through self-love in
the lust of praise, when he has no estimation of pecuniary rewards:
in short, " there is a way which SEEMETH RIQHT unto a man,
but the end thereof are the ways of death."
It is indifferent to me, whether Socinianism, or the opposite system be right: my only con~ern is, that the truth of God may pre~'ail. And, J hope, this letter is not 'written in the party spirit,
which, in others, I condemn, ;1lIc1 WhICb is incollsistent with that
charity which is the bOlld of peace, and the comprehensive sum
al?d life of all virtues. " I earne~tly wish it may,be cons,idered, anU
very carefully considered, whether the purest charity, and. more intense thfl'n ever glo\Ved in the breast of any mere mor,tal man,
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will not pe'rfectly consist with the ideas which I have suggested in
this letter.
Charity does not consist in any opinion of men's state, though.
it will everjLldge as favourably as possible. The seut of charity
is not' in the head, but in the heart. St. Panl possessed more
of this divine spirit, than I have ever felt or seen in any modern
Christian. But, did hjs charity consist in believing that sincerity is
, all? or, that sincerity made men safe in any religion? Did it influence bim to ex press all opinion that the sincere Jews who had a zeal
of Gop, bllt not according to knowledge, were in a state ofsalvalion? Far otherwise. His charity expressed itself thus: " My heart's
desirc and prayer to God for Israel is, that thcy might be sewed :"
It prompted him, to use every mean he could devise to open their
eyes, to warn and convince them of their danger, and even provoke
them to emulation, that he might save some 'of them. So great was
the charity of this'zealous apostle, that, in view of the almost desperate state of his country-men, he " had great heaviness and conti nU,al sorrow in his heart, and could even, wish himself accursed from
Chnst, for them."
Observe, I pray you, t.,hat all this concern, all this passionate
desire, was to save a people, who, at the very time, were Uni.:.
tarians, were persuaHed of a future stq.te, and believed the resurrection'of the dead, and who had a great zeal of God, and worshi pped him ,according to the dictates of their own COil sciences,
though not according to,knowledge. And, certainly, this concern
had been vain, and little better than madness, if sincerity could
have made thcm safe.
.
The charity of Christ was exactly the same kind. It did not consist in favourable opinions of men's characters and states; but in
pitying their extreme wretchedness, and in the most astonishing'instance of zeal to rescue them horn destruction; he divested himself of hi~ own glory, and came ddwn from heaven, to seek and
save the lost; he took 'upon him humanrinfinnites, that he might
teach both by precept and example: he patiently bore the insults
and injuries of human ingratitude, and returned good for evil, that
he might win his enemIes: he even worked 1l1iracles, to convince
them ;'he pitied; he wept; he prayed; and died upon a cross, to
save them.
,
The charity of God is perf>:ct; and this is it; " God sp loved.
the world, that he gave his only begotten Son, that whosoever
believeth ill him might not PERISH, !JUT HAVE EVERLASTING
LIFE."

After these examples of charity, woat shall wc think of the charity of infidels, tha,t charity which is inconsistent with truth? ,Let
it not be nah1ed <;harity: let it be called the result of lax principies; the doubt of scepticism; the spawn of infidelity. It is often
mere self-love springing out of interested views. For when men
venture to oppose generally received prin~iples and established

,
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<ll.lstorns, t}1ey are,compelled to allow the utmost latitude of indulgence to the errors of oi:\1ers, in order to gain elbow-room.for themselves: taey affect to thinK well of meri's safety in anjl religion, and
eVen without any, to keep out of their own cqllsciences any painful
apprehension of danger to themselves in a future state. I am sorry".
to add, that many spec~llative Christians, and some of reputation
for the1tl extensive erudition, affect this liberality of sentiment,
which they call charity for all mankind. But· they are not aware
of the mischief they are doing, by encouraging such a sentiment',
as it prevents all serious enqui\-y after the truth, and CORDIJIL
.JI1'TJlcFi.JtIEoiVT TO. IT, JIoiVD HJIRDEoiVS .itrEoiV IN THEIR
IoiVFI.DELtTIES.

By making Christianity consist in any t.hing h~t attachment' of
heart to Christ crucified, in the lively hope of immort.-l.lity through
his death and resurrectroll, and in th~ heavenly terilper, which th,at
faith aI)d hope will inspire; an,d, by making Christian fellowship
depend on any' other terms of union than' a sincere ptofes.;ion of
faith in the great head of tbe church, as the propitiation for sin,
and as reigning over all, to ~ccomplish the eternal salvation of his
people, we setup idols in the Clll"istian church; we insensibly lead
men from Christ to build their hopes of eternal life on oth~r media~
tors;' we prevent the growth of cbarity; we encourag'e a party spirit, and a bhnd attachment to forms; and, by oUr foolish divisions,
which are a necessary consequence, we teach INFIDELS to DESPISE US.

On the other hand, bY,extending charity to them, who haveno, thing truly Christian in them, by representing them saf~ in any religion, if they be but sincere, wc make Cbri'stianity arrear UTTERf,Y IoiVSIGNIFIC.tlN'I', and t!le ONLY way of life to be despised.
Tal~e then your philosphic charity, tbe chatity of infidels, and
boagtof it as ll1uch as you will; coufounu right with wrong:' in
this case, set aside rC1l30n, which you idolize, and, against th/J
strongest evidence of revehltioll, believe tbat be who turllS bis back
upon the'Saviour) alld fights against the Son of Gqd, alld lays hi::;
divine character in the dust, if he be but SINCERE, that is, IN
eARNEST, is as safe ;}~ an humble wOI:shipper of Jesus Christ.
'For my part, I wj)l imitate t he charity, of the 'great St. Paul, tIle
charity of my God and Saviour: and if I cannot hope that h~ who
'b~liev~th NOT shall be saved; 1 will endeavour hi; conversion; or
ifmy abilities are too f('ebh~ to' attempt it, 1 ,vill yet pity and pray
fOIl him: I will'monrn ill secret; tears shall run down my eyes: my
howels yearn, and my heart bleed, for a Priestley or a Lindscy.
I alll, your humLle servant,

Rilibe!ilol'd,
December J ~i,

I -i 8-7.

WIL LTAM J ESSE.

"Ve have been enabled.f'l'orn time to time, to present to our ,'ea-

.iers, many valwtqle 'Wl'z'tirMrs on tlu! Dpctrine of the

TRIN,(TY.
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tlte' ]i'z'rst Sel;ies if this,j}fagazine, twenty letters on this m~rnentuous
suqject, 'were inserted, addressed to DR., PRIESTLEY, by MR.'
1I1AOGOWAN, wlui.:h (vere 1'eplete with the most legitimate ar~u~
ments, and intsrspersed with keen, li"vey, and genuine wit; well wor-·
. tf~y if being'lnmg up in our arsenal, to be transmittedfor ages ta
Cl,Jme" to tlte praise qfour God and Saviour, as also to the Holy Spirit.
In tIle Second Sl'rit's qf this, work, the 7"eader has set before him, 1I1R.
JI.A.Rl'I.N' llf.JiDJlN'S address to DR. PRIESTLEY, as a coadjutur
in the same caase,as }lln. 111ACGO"'VAN. witli abilities 7IJMch do Mm
holZow'• .In our Third Series, Ilfn. JESSE f07·ms.q,triumvi1'llte,
possessed with lerp'ning CI;'editable to the first 1'ate' scholar, still lie
passes ~y his tlassit'al abilities, and Toitli a sling andstlme, stand$for~
'ward to attack the Goliah of Socinianis1it. What is remarkr,tbly ,sin..,
gu!<tr·, is" that Dr. P'/'iestlelf never once attempted, to enter the combat
'with the above thr(e men 0/ war; 71!ho contimte to tlte present, in
possession if the field:
.
EDITORSi

To the Editor

of

the Gospel Mag.azi~e.

CONFESSION• •

MR. EDITOR,

of

OBSERVING on the blue covers
your magazine for November last,
a few just remarks on the queries of IIline, signed H. W. whicb you
just(y observed ~lre of a SABELLlAN cast. ' Dea~ S}r, wJlere is it t,be'
family of God are not cast, ,when left? and If l~ ~as not for the
covenanled engagernent of the Eternal three. All glory to the
Father, who of his lo\:e chose us in Christ, and Jodg y in him as the
grand storehouse for· the family, the rich blessings of his grace,
which $hould be conveyed to his peop'<:; accordjng t'otheir necessities,
through the redelJ] ption work of Christ, by the all glorious person
of the Holy Ghost', of whose blessings J trust I am made a partaker
in 'his recovering grab;l from the da!'k ITIountains of error, on which
1 haveJor some time been wanderirjg, fighting. against truth, even,
to the denial of the essential glory of the Lord Jesus Christ, that
boug-ht me; but all glory to sovereign grace., that has lately arrested me, and led me to see, tha.t the 'awfql sentiment, called falsely,
HIGH U nitarianislll, whieh denies the personal existence of a divine
Trinity, and overturns the glorious plan of salvation. For cursed
is man, that trllsteth' in man, for no man can redeem his brother,
let him be ever so perfect. In fact it undermines the confidence ot
the Christian,veils the revealed plan of salvation, consequently, weak.
ens the aritit:ipations of the tried soul; unstrings the harps of the
anoelichost, ami instils fresh vigour to th,e mind of Satan; all this,
ye~ more, did the a\vful sentill1~nt whioh I was left to embrace, involve. But aU glory to a triuna Jehovah, for matchless grace for
bringing me to his feet,wlth ~shame and copfusiol1 J convicted of my
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folly, and convinced of the truth, and instead' of a frowning face, he
smilingly said, Let me hear thy voice, let me see thy face, and
kindly soothed my sorrows, healed my wounds, and drove away my
fears, and strengthened my faith, in glorious amici pations of join-,
iug the hosts above, in praising GOD THE FATHER, GOD THE
SON, and GOD THE HOLY (;HOS1', £n one undivided TRIUNE
.TJtHoVAH, through the count.less ages of eternity.
. • May the Lord bless you, Mr. Editor, witb a true discerment, to
the detection of error, and the vindication of truth.
If the above is thou,ght worthy of a place in'the Gospel Mag'azine, for the good of the Lord's ffun:ly, may the Lord give his
hlessing to it, which is the desire of yours, in the bond of love and
. friendship,
'Ramsey,Dec.15.
;\,;) l>
H. WET'ENHALL.

A few verses, occasioned by the author's being brought torenounce
the erroneous principles of High Unitarianism, and to vindicate as
far as his !'>mall abilities will enable him, the glorious TRINl'1'Y, ae·;'
t:ording
the vision of faith. '.
I '
Thou Holy Ghost, he:l\'enJy dove,
According to, thy word,
One of the Eternal Three thou art,
And so must be ador'd.
Thou seest the snares \\' hich Satan lays
:To catch the ~hildl'en's fect,
Fo~then he knows, they will oppose
Things most divinely sweet.
Conver£e, the pulpit, and the press,
Dress'd as the Cbristian's fri~nd;
But for to blind, the Christian's mind
Is. Satan's hellish end.
To' undermine the glorious plan,
Is his unweried aim;
Though but that plan, suits fallcli man,
The halt, the blind, the lame.
, Thou Triune God do quickly come,
With thy all-flaming eyes,
And wjth thy s"I'ord, sweep from abroad,
Tt,e refuges of lies.
Then shall the saints rejoice and sing,
I hope the time is nigh,
'''hen we shall see, bold error flee,
To stagger, fall, and die•
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Come Holy Ghost, heavenly dove,
Give thy poor saints to sec;
That they shall raise, 'their equal· praise,
To Father, SOil, and thee.
llamsey, Dec. 15.
H. WETENHALL.
THE EDITORS have inserted the above plain and unlettered lines
from a recovered pilgrim, who has been stray.ing upon the dark
mountains of error, being too wise in his own esteem, and not sub.
mitting his reason to the declarations of the scriptures. Our readers, we trust; will look over the unadorned language, and rejoice
with us, that the promises of God are sure to all the seed' of Israel.
God has asserted," My people are bent to backslide from me."
Yetf·neverthefess; he avers; " I will heal their, backslidings and love
them freely." ~he purport of which, is, that the shepherd of the sheep, will follow and pursue his witllderers,' until he overtakes
them, and when he h3s got them, " he lays them on his shoulders
rejoicing." This is bot the rnClnnel' of men, no nor NEV.l1R' could
ENTER the mind of man, even when employed to make a" cunning
and devised fable."
.
London, Feb. 16,1,819.

(~tJ'ESTION 0N SIN B~ING 'FORGIVEN BEFORE COMMITTED.

To Impartial Obse1'ver.

"

SIR.
(;ONOL,UDING with you that there is sMeh a thing as eternal justificatiOll, and tha~ it includes and secures the pardon of sin and pos-'
session of eternal life to all for whom sllch inestimable blessings are
designed; Will you copdescend to assist me in harmonizing the following scriptures with such a belief of things? (i. e.) If the sins
of God's children, were forgiven before committed, how are we to
nndf'rstand'David's repeatedly speaking of God's forgiving his ini.
q llities in the present tense? As though. forgiven as committ;xl, or,
as ""'hen confessed and repented of. Or, the Saviour, when·be directs us to say, forgive us our Jebts, as we forgive our debtors?
l\ssnrillg us) if we do not forgive, we shall not'be forgiven. And
if wc confess our sins, he is faithful and just to forgive us our sins
and to cleanse us from all unrighteollsness, &c. ?
Hoping' Impartial Observer will not consider this as coming from
a captious querist" but from one who wishes to see scripture harmonize as much as llIay be in this imperfect state; bis attention thereunto will oblige,
_
Nov. 1818.
"
A CONSTANT READER.
VOL.

IV.-N o. 111.
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CHRIST llELIEVING AND REPENTING FOR HIS PEOPLE.'

(C<Jlu'?udt:dfTOm p',_ ~8.)
IT is observed by Diminutus, (p. 461.) "'Ve should consider, that
nOlle but the subjects of sin, can and ouglzt to repenf." I amalmost
lncf,ined think l'r;)tn this dEclaration, that our friend Diminutus; is
for taking shelter under the banners of f\rminius, or why talk about,
the ability of the creature to repent, &c. saying, " lIe can, and
ought to rep-ent;" Does he mean to say, (think you,) that it is in
the sinners own power to repent in and of himself? If he does, I
, for one, mu!;t beg leave lo dissent'material1y from his creed, and
if he does not mean to convey the idea of C1'ecLtU1'e-abili~1J to perform the above acts, then why say, " none but the subjects of sin,
can and ought to repent? Is he yet to learn that both the GIFT
und WORK ,M t:epcnt,mce is, and must be tif andjTom the Lord?
See Acts v. 31. unci xi. J 8. Rom. ii. 4. 2 Cor. vii. J o.
,
I ask, IS rloen~pentance, (as well as everY' other grace) from first
'to last, both the gift and wor,k of God? Why then tal~ of what
the subject of sin can and ought to do? Diminutus must know, (if
he:reallv does know any thing ofbimself, ami also of God for himself.)
that it is not in the creature's power either to repent or believe;
but that both repentance andfaitlt are the gzfts and works of God.
'Yhat becomes then of CAN and DO ill this busineSs? I fancy they'
wi Il be obli!?,'l1tecl to ret1'~at, and !iili~e back with creeping meanness
from the field of actiQIJ.
Again, be remarks, " It is one thing to satisfy divine justice fm'
sin; and anbther thing.to.repent of it." . This is far fetched,' and
rather turn.s to begging a question; for I am inclined to think, that
the fJnerist ,is not ignorant of what Jesus has done for his poople in
point of satisfaetion, nor do I think this is at all to the point at issue,
hecause we all agree, that Jesus as the surety of his people, has
satisfied "horhjusti'ce arH] law in their room and stead: yet, admitting' this argument intp the field, in order to try its strength i.n the
present action, yet r am incline:! to think it will prove too weak in
'the loinsto cOlltinuethe conHierlol~g; for I must remark in the face
of this intrudel:, that if there had \>cen no sin to atone for, justice
would not have wanted or sought for that satisfaction, which in
consequence of sin became nece'isary, for the final acquittal of every
tran'sgressor, who are savingly interested in the satisfaction made,
which led one amongst the number, to exultingly say, "God forbid t,bat I sbould glory, save in the cross of Jesus ChrIst my Lord,
&c" and for my part, I as much believe, that Jesus Christ Tt]Jented FOR his people, as I believe he bore the curse due to 'lin
FOR them; seeing they never could repent of,them, in and of themselves; and it is the head,that ex pI esses all S01'r071) and iDlt~rnal griif,
felt in the heart, so Christ mu.st express all our contritz'on, griif,
prayer,. praise,Jo.y, or delight,for us, in us, and
us; yet't can-
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not see t'llat this way of tre~tino' the sU9ject can in any respect what.
evel', tend to destroy the work if repentance as a grace in the soul
of the said people.
'
But Diminutus says, " It does not fol1<"w,that because sin WRi
ilf1puteq to Christ) the.refore it belonged to him to repent of it."p. 461.
'
But are these words, " It <loes not follow" any proof tl1at your
argument is conclusi.ve? If so ill YOU!' mind, it is by no means so in
mine; for I in ret urn must say, it most as'suredly does follow, for if I
takeasin upon rflyself, thatsin b'ecomes mine,as a matter of course.
Ifa man was charged with committing a forgery, and I step ,forward
(or ~taud in his place) in oourt to altl~wer for the charge, the law in
this case, woulJ jn~tantly make me the transgressor or criminal, and
I in consequence beconlc responsi'ble for every conclusive evidence
brought against me, and the moment sentence 'of death is passed,
the judge recommends repentan.ce of the crime, before the fatal
hour arrives for execution; so that I am (however innocent as to
the committal of the crime,) viewed by Jaw the actual offender, and
my~ being called to sI1Her tile sentence, or punishment due to the
crime, does 110t s,upercede all true repentance klJ me as necessary
to be performed by me, ere the fatal moment arrives. And in this
case, may it not with the striete'st propriety be said, that I, as an
innocent person, both 1'epented.and suifered, in the room and stead
. of him for whom I so engaged?
' <,
.
Now, although the sentence of death was passed on Jesus, as the
surety of his people, long before be agonized in the garden, yet his
godly sorrow tberein, was for, and on account of his people's sin, it
could not be for h,is own sin, seeing he did no sin, neither was guile
found in his blessed mouth; and although h~ was free from sin, and
in himself he knew n:> sin, yet by virtue of a voluntary act, an en.
gagement on his 'part, in counsel and covenant on !;Jehalf of his chosen people"he became the ACTUAL TRANSGRESSOR, and as good
old Luther o~serves, " He was the greatest sinner in the \yqrld."·
It appears to me, that the whole 'of the good man's reasoning,
on page 461, amoulits to one and the same thing, (viz.) labouring
to prove the suretyship of Christ for his people; bllt to object to
the repentance or Christ FOR his people: ..yhich objection may pdn<;iply arise in his mind, fWIll the want of deeper or greater eye-sight
jnto the glbrrous doctrine of headship, eXisti'ng between Christ ,and
his meinbers.; only Jet this be duly and properly considered, and
the objection will at once shrink backward, and no more appear
i,n the front to oppo~e the force of truth.
.
, Diminutus aims at a separation of sorrow f1'om repentance, and
says, " There may be sorrow without repentance,'? anq. then intro.
dU,ces" a criminal at the place of execution, who maybe sorry because he 'is going to die, but yet may not repent of his sin," Does
he wish by such a simile, to place the great head of the church in,
the same situation, when he was actually at the ,place of execution,
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'a~d really died for his chosen? If so then, was he sony that he bad

engaged for them, as he must kn'ow that such an' engagement rendered it necessary that he must die for them; and to be sorry for
what he cheerfully en6'aged to perform, sounds not well from the
pen of a correspondent tothe Gospel Magazine: besides, it reflects
Ifloch di.shonour oh the de,ar head of'the Lamb, and consequently
nqt much honour on th~ judgment of Diminutus Charged with
l)is people's sins be was; (Isaiah liii. 6.) Suffered for them on the
Hee be did. (1 Pet. ii. 24,,) But no where in the BibleJlaveI evel'
read that h& was sorry for what he did, or that he must die for his
people. Yet after all that has been said, I am willing to contend
for the necessity of the fruits and effects of gFace being brought
forth into open manifestations, (\'.iz.) FAl TH and 'REPENT tlNCE,

&c. ·&c.
' .
'
I shall now conclucle, for the present, though I fully intend, if
spared, to give you my thoughts on what may ~e-termed true-faith,
at some future opportunity, t1l1 then I subscribe .myself,
. Mr. ~:ditor, Yours affectionately, in the SW\'let Lord Jesus.
Hull, Jan. 8, 1819.
,JLLIEZER,

To the Editor

cif tIle Gospel ]{[agazille.

ON THE EVERLASTING LOVE OF GOD.

MR.

EDITOR,

everlasting IQv~. of J'~hpvah to his people, is a theme fraught
with sweetness, qnd pregnant with consoIOltory matter. To this
source. must the church trace all the spiritual blessings she enjoys.
The love of tpe Three Persbns in the Divine Essence, being from
eternit'y eJl;ercised towards the church, covenant-engagement was
entered into in foreviews of the ruinolls condition into which she
lYould \mllg herself, in the person of her natural head Adam, in'
this engagement, whilst the rest of mankind were 'left to the mutability of theil' own will; an inexhaustible provision,was made by
the Father for' the church, ip the person of Jesus Chri~t, the secone! person in the' Divine Essenctl; who covenanted, on his pjlrt,
to take our nature into p~r~onal union with hims~lf at the time appointed. By his life of upsinning obedience, to s~tisf'y the demands of
the law, anq by his death of expiat'ory sufferings to satisfy the inflexible justice of Ilis Father; he ?greed to present the churcl~ before his Father's throne, " witbollt spot, or wrinkle, or any such
tbinO'."
' .
.
.
b
'
.
Tl:Je Holy Spirit coyenanteo 1 to take of the things of ,Jesus, and
to S!lCW' them to his people, or to·apply the finished and complete
salvation of Jesus, to tllc souls pf his redeerped family, and by his
regenerating influence, to fit them for the enjoyment of the glorious person of the God-man, Christ Jesus, in heaven.
Thus each of the persons in the divine' essence, had ap equal
share in the covenant of grace. An'd here the believer is lost)u
THE
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admiration and 'surprise, at the l~ve and wisdom that are displayed
ill the transcendently glorious pian of redemptio~, a plan, worthy
of God -a plan by which he can be a just God and a Saviour-a
plan, the execution of which, has satisfied the .justice of God, infi.nitely beyond whaLthe eternal damnation of the sinner can do,
because by this stupendous plan, the holy law is magnified and made'
honourable, all the divine attriblltes meet and harmonize in the salvation of the sinner; justice smiles on the chureh and demands her
eternq,l sah'ation; ,"nerey is well~pleased at the accomplishment of
her wishes; love is sweetly manifested ,to the o~jects of its eternal
delight, and the believer feels its constraining influence. 0 my
"soul, What ,love is here displayed to the sinners, and at the same
time, what hatred to s~n? the inflexible justice of God, must take
satisfaction for sin of the person on whom it is found, even though
he be the Son of God. 0 Jesus' What didst thou suffer'? Or rather,
what didst thou not suffer? when the vast load of the sins of thy
people met on thy dear immaculate person, what--was the load so
lleavy-so thick as to intercept the rays of thy Father's love, and
wring t,hat cry from thee,~' My God! my God I Why hast thou fOl·saken me i" Didst thonforeknow every pang, every wound, every
tear, that the fulfilment of thy engagement, would post thee? and;
yet wlfre thy delights with the sons of men? and yet, didst thou
hasten to ,Jerusalem, to drink the cups of thy Father's wrath, in, the
room and stead of thy people? 0 Jeshs! what love! what stupendous love ~ hast thou displayed towards thy ChIHCh! the floods of
thy Father's wrath could not drown it: thou hast proved it to be
stronger than death, yea, thou hast by thy death, killed death-'-th~
believers haye t)othing to f~ar from death, for the grim monster has
left his sting in thv side. "0 the lpve, the everlasting love of
God !"
•
•:.!r
Calne, Jan. 9, 1819.
A. SON OF. ZION.
' /

STATE OF

CALVANISl\~

UNDER' ,ELIZABETH,

IN the editions (I presume of the Bible) of 1.583, 1602, and 1614,

I find them prefi~ed to the New Tes~amtmt. The title they
bear i s , '
" Certainc questions, an4 answeres touching the doctrine of predestinatiqn, the use' of Gpq's wonl and sacraments.":
'
They begin t h u s : ,
.
" Queslion.-Why dQ ITlen so ruuch 'vary in matters of religJOn? I
" Answer.-Becatise all have not the like measure of knowledge,
neither do all believe ~he gqspel of Christ,
" Question.-What is the re<l:son thereof?
•
" Answer.-Because they only believe the gospel and doctrine
Qf Christ, which are ordltincd unto ~ternallife.
,~, Question.-Are not all ordained unto eternal life ?
" 4nswer.--Some are ve~sels of wrath ordain.ed unto' destruc...
don; as others are vessels of mercy prepared to glory.

""~
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" Question.-How standeth it with God's justice, that s.ome are
appointed unto damnation?
' .
. " Answer.-Very well: Bec;ause all men have in themse.lves sin:,
which deserveth no less. And therefore, the I11ercy,o(God is won. ,
derful, in that he vouchsafetb to save some of that sinful race, and
to bring them to the knowledge of the truth:
~'
,
" Question.-If God's ordinance and determination, must, 0f
necess.ity take effect; then, wbat need any man to care, for he that
liveth well" mus;t needs be damned, if he be, thercQnto ordained;
and he that liveth ill, must needs be saved, in).; be thereunto appointi>u ?
", ,
" Answer.-Not so: For it is not possible, that either the elect
should always be without care to do well; or ,that, the reprobate
should have any will thereunto. For to have elther good-will,or
goo<;l-work is a testimony of tl:~e, Spirit of God-which is given. to
the elect only; whereby, faith is so within them; that being graft
in Christ, they grow in holiness ~o that glory, whereunto they are
appointed: "Ne,ither ,are they s@\vain as once to thinl~ they may
do as 'they lis,t themselves because, they are predestinate' unto salya,.
t,ion: but ra~her they endeavour to ,walk in such good worl5's, as
, pod in Christ Jesus had ordained them urltoand \'>repared fOf,then] ,
to be occupied in to their own.comfort, srav', and asst.ir~nce, and to
his glory .
~,,'
. I
'
" Question.-But"how shall I know myself to be one of,tho~"
whom God bath ordained to life eternal? I
..'
," Answer.-By the motions of spiritual life, which belong only
to the children of God: by wbich that life is perceived, even U$
.' the life of this body is discerned py the SENSE and MOTIONS thereof.
\~ "Q\1estiol1.-What meaq .you by, th.e motions of sPIRITU'AI.
? n.,
u

'

,

,

'

,

" Answcr.-l. mean, remorse of conscienc~,join~d w,ith, tbe cloathlng of sin, and love at righteousness: the hand of faith reaching
unto life eter'\lul,in Christ,:thc, conscience, ,c(;H:nforted,in distress,
. and raised IIp to confidence .in God, by th,e work [of hi$. SpIrit, a
thankful remembrance of 'God's, benefits received, and th<1. using of
all adversities as occasion of amendment sent from God.
" Qhe~t!on.-Cannot such perish, as at some ti'me or ,other feel
'
these motions wjtbin themselves?'
" Answer:-It is not p~s5ible that theyshotild: fOl~ as God's
purpose is not changeable, so he l:epenteth pot of the gifts and
graces of his adoptio,n; peither dot~ he cast off those whom he halh
once, receiveq.
~
.
" Question.-,-Vlhy then should w,e pray by the example of
pavid, that he cast us 'not from h~sface, a.nd that he ,take not his
Holy Spirit from us?
'
'
" Answer.-In s.o 'praying, we make protest,atipn of the wea,kness of (our) 'fJesh;,whieh, m'o'veth us to douut: 'yet should. not we
have courage to ~k, if wc:were not ASSURED, that God would
i'

""'·::"~l':"""
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p:ive according to his
REQUIRE.

and PROM.I~E, THAT

PURP.OSE

t

'">",.

WHICH WE

"

"jQde~tion.-Do the children of God feel the motions afol·e.said,

always a l i k e ? '
. '.
.
" Answcr.-No Huly: For God sometime to prove Ins, seemeth
to h'uve them in such sort that the flesh overmatcheth the Spirit,
whereof arlsettl trouble at: conscience for the time. Yet the spirit
()f adoption is never taken from them, that have once recejved it:
else might they perisb. But as in many diseases of the body; the
powers of bodily life ar~ lettc~d ; so in some assaults the«>e motions
of spiritual life are not: perceived, because they lie hidden in ,our
manifold infll:mities"as the fire covered with ashes. Yet, as after
sickness cometh health; and after clouds' the sui! shineth clear;
so the powers of SPIlllTUAL LIFE, will, more or less, be felt. and
perceived ~n the chi.1dr~n of God:
'..
" QuestlOu.-What If I never feel these motlOns In myself? Shall
I 'despair, and think myself a cast away? .
" Answcr.-Gcd forbid. F'or God calleth his at what time he
seeth good: and the instruments wbereby he usually calleth have
'not tlie like effect'at all times. Yet it is not good to.neglect th~
means, -whereby God hath determined to WOrk the salvation of his.
For as wax is not melted without heat; nor cJay hardened but by
means thereof; so God useth means both to draw those unto him..
sdf, ~hom be hath appointed unt? salvation, and also to bewl'ay
the Wickedness of them, whom heJustly condemheth.".
I

MYRA TO " A CHILD."

presents his respects to this correspondent, and begs for the
present, to decline all controversy on the su~iect of religion.
The following considerations are submitted to obtain this indul,renre., .
'.
From the appearance of zildecision and illiberali(y.
The preliminary paper, inserted in Febru.ary Numb~r, like many
others of a controversial nature, is somewhat tinctured with inde-'
cision, and illiberality.-Indecision is discoverable at the commellcement of it; and Ch~istiall liberality seems to be wanting,
inasmuch as this corresponJent suspiciously regard~ Myra, as an
U niversalist, 01' advocate for general redemption! !*
"
The charge of being a Jew, or a TurK, or a worshipper of the
golden bull at Trichinopoly, would not be more untrue than this,
in the estimation of Myr'J.·s personal friends: a:1d though the want
of a due regard ,to truth, by hasty examination; ?r otherwise, be ~
* We (10 not believe this insinuation to be at all applicable to Myra~s

MVRA

t

views of the gospel. While we qbserl'e his writings to be of a singular cast,
we cannot but remark, that they appear to, exalt the Redeemer in the fulness
of his incarnation.

EDITORS.
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sufficient motive to aVQid controversy, on the all important subject
of religion-yet', the following reasons are added by W:ly of, EXP'LANA(flON, toshew,its INOONVENIE."',I'OE.I1T THE l>llESENT
7'IilfE.·

.'

,

Myra is.fatigued.

'
The treatment of ministerial men,.- " whose God is th,eir belly,
-whose glory, is in their sh"a,me ;-who mind earthly things,"makes him cautious and reserved :-and tbough not greatly distressed, yet be is fatigued: " PerseGuted, but not forsaken; cast down,
but not destroyed."
"
"
~."
Under ,divine influence, he bas been combating with children
. £Il tILe faith; and hosts of hirelings, and inherent professors, out qf
thefaitlL, for more tlJan twenty years. A little cessation therefore
- a partial, rc~pite, C1j.nnot be deemed an unueasonable request.Indeed this is physieally essential, ancl customarily allowed, in military tactics, among the men of this world ;-not to the deteriora- '
tion of valqur or t:nergy, but rather to prepare the warrior for a
mor,e extensive. campaign-a more vigorous contest-connected
with greater promptitude, ~ccuracy, and s,uccess.
.
3. Prom the sati~faction f!f 'contributing, as an instrument, some
soma II benefit to the chul'c1J.
,
.
This is discoverable uy the reql1est made to }\1yra, in a recent
num~er; and also, by the indulgence of th<;; Editors of the Gospel
Magazine in regard to his papers.
Myra, therefore, does not at the present,time, see it his duty to
controvert on the subjects proposed; which appear to be quoted
rather in an abstracted manner, 'llJitlwut due 1'egard to their connection or s!jstem, while his 'spare hours may be better employed in
affording some little instruction and eonsqlation to the church : disinterestingly followil)g tbe ol'igi71al practice,-now unpopt,llar:not 'seeking" llis ou:n prrifil," but the profit of many, that they may
be s:wcu.'"
,
4. Prom the acknowledged condition if tMs correspondent.-" A
2.

~~'

"

Young conve;'ts in 'gen~:ral, are too intrepid and confident. It is
rather more'advisable, and, more becoming for children to seek instruction for a few years, by silent auention to the word, till time
andl experience ill tbe t:aith~ produce solid it.¥' of judgment, and accurate discrimination. And this respectful reproof is introduced
here, because Myra confesses that many of his religious productions,
are interspersed with " hard sayings, w!Jicb must expose him to
persecution ;-say inv,s too hard for children to digest i-too, dim·
cult for young converts, fully tQ comprehend. It is more salutary
for infants to be fed for it few )'ears with milk, rather than strong
meat. Silence, therefore, with an appropriate application of the
word and prayer, will be commendable in this correspondent-for
a season, in order to avoid premature confidence, as well as an er'ror inj!Jdgment :-1'01' it shou~d be remembered that-" Everyone
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who llseth milk is unskilful in the worcJ of righteousness; for he is
a babe: bqt strong meat belongeih to them who have their senses
exercised to discern oath g'ood and evil."
5. Prom the probable result if t/w p/'cceding renul1'k.
,
"
If this young advocate for di~putation, will exercise, pattence,
und prosecute his studies 1'01' a few years, he may become a man.
He will then emerge frol11 his minority; will cease to be as a servant) under tutors and governors, and appear as a SOli in the\ faith;
strong in the grace which is in Christ Jesus. He will then posses.s
the free, unlimited, indisputahle title of an heir; 'and no longer act
as et child. Through the interposition of sovereign mercy it will
be his pt ivilege to make a diligent, and accurate s'urvey of his Jawf~ll inheritance purchased by him-who was made infinitely perfect in sin, and became infinitely perfect id righteousness, for the
sa~vation 9f his people. Under these impressions, he \vi1l contemplate the ;validity of his title; the security df his bope ; 'and count
all things but loss for the excellency of the knowledge of Christ
Jesus his Lord. He will view and esteem Christ all in all; il~ the
restonlt:on and happiness of the church: all, as its perfeCLreflresentative in Sili, to satisfy' the justice of God ; and all as its perfect
obedience unto righteousness, to magnify t,he law of God, and
make it honourable for ever.
'..
When this correspondent therefore shall have escap,ed ftom bii
present acknowledged character-" A CHILD,"-he will, be able
to digest this strong meat ;-this spiritual food. It will be sweeter
than honey to the taste;' more delicious that) the pomegranate of
the east, or the choicest clusters of the vine. The knowledge of it
by faith, will constrain him to lay aside unnecessary contention ; to put aW'ay untimely confidence; and he will ddight in the prospect
of the glory of that adorable Redeemer, who endured and destroyed
the perfection and dominion of sin, by the sacrifice of himself.
Myra shall rejoice to hear.of this manly change-this spiritual
advancement in tile knpwledge of Cbrist vouchsated to this young
corre~pondent; inasmuch, as that desirable period of Christian progression, he will not see men' as trees, walking; nor be so very
impatient to cast the first stone, at that, w.oich others now receive
with aeceptation and comfort. I' TVhen I was. a child-I spa/ce as
a chi!d,-I.underwtood as Cl l'Iu'ld,-l tlloUght as a child ;-but
'when 1 became a man, 1 PUT "AWAY CHILDISH THINGS.
Berks.
MYHA.

Vox.. IV.-No. Ill.

s
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ON THE REVD. DR. HAWKER, VrCAR OF CHARLl!.S,
P):.YMOUTH.

To some of olJ, a 'Star arose, whose brig1;J.t refulgent ray,
Directs' their steps to Bethlehem, where the Lord of glory lay;
ImpeU'd by sWeet constraining love, they left their native soil"
To see the wond'tous my~tery,-th' eternal God-a weak !,lnd feeble child.
Let scept.ics doubt, and.disbelieve Wh~lt they can't understand, .
The Christian's faith surmounts tbe line that feeble 1'eason scans.
~rhe truth of pl'ophecy to pron:~, their trcllsures here tbey bring;
tay, ,humbly,' at, hi,s feet, their ~ifts"and own him Israf:l's ki'ng !
A brighter 8tar than that now shines, in England's favor'd isle,
Which looks beyond the manger, where he sojourn'd awhile;
Their objeCt Qbth the same-to Christ to -point the way:
The 'inonrner's beam of hope-the estab\ish'd Christiiln's bright~r
clay.
,
For this clear light, their sang's'on ,high, the church on eartq shld\
raise
To him ;,vho thus fqr them such love and power displays. .
In dark bewilJer'd times, Y/~)(~n many ttlJ;ll asjd~ .
,And preach a gospel strangely made, of human WIll, aQd IH.\maIJ
pride, ,
Hawker, for God's niost sacred truth, dares to contend,
Shows tbe false pq)PS on whicl! such multitu~es depend;
Discards all IJllman will to ~hoose, Ol~ human pride to keep
What 'waS alone design'd, eternally s0cur'tl, for God's d!i!a,t sheep i
" Salvation's not an oHer blit a gift beyond all pri~e,
The objeets' of j~ all-his own eterbf\l choice,:,
Ordain'cl of God, ere tim,e his metisur'cl race began,
Deem'd pure etern~lIy~ in Cbrist1the glory man; ,
By whom redeell1'cl" by price ilJestimaljly great,
Thei r persons "ransolll'cl, canceJl' cl all t heir debt;
Nor can an after fact of theirs, Jehoval)'s pnrroses avert,
Or ~in, the worst of ills, remove the holy seed from Christ apa:.rt;
Impossible! tbeir standing's firm ;-sccure they must abide,
'Whatever hell or sin Illay do, thcir,llllcient husband's well beloved
,lRide
Itis his shii/{s and wills Sll pport thci I' feeble faith; ,
1\0\:" ,dlat t/u:1J think or dll, but what theil .Jesus,saith.
One work alone remains, as certain and as ~.lIre
As tllat the throne of God for QV,er must end1u.re;.

~--~---- ---~--
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That they th~ Spirit's powerful work,shall know,
The justice, purity"and truth ofGod's most holy law.
COllvinc'd 'of sin, of righteousness FJ,ud truth;
Their creature expectations, hopes:-and pl'OpS cut off:
Made willing in Goers time, Christ for them all to take: , ,
Him, their obedience, righteousness, perfection, now they make;
Nor seek by legal worl~s t' appeasc the wrath of God; .
'
Seeing, that to the elect, their's nought but mercy in a Saviour's
blood;
N~:>r, will he e'er the work of bis own hands forsake,
'Till all the chosen seeg to glory brought, the'marriage feast p~r
·tal,e,
Drink new the wine in Jesus' kingdom foutld,
And make heav'ns hallow'q ardi ~ith his dear name resound."
These are gracious tq1tlls his beaven-touch'd tongue impart~,
To raise beli~ver's hopes and cheer their drooping heal'ts.
Assisted thus,' their f1+ith discerns the shores of endless bliss,
Hope casts the ancho~ safe, within the vail where Jesus is,
Outrides the storms flnd tempests of these lowe'r skies, I '
And realizes' solid bliss, where pleasure never die's.
If
Oll,! when this star shall s,et, on earth to rise no mure,
To shine in brighter worlds, and cheer a happier ~hore,'
May the chief shepherd raise, to f~ed his flock below .
A champion who like ,Mm, th~ gospeJ-trllmp shall blow,
Ijft up the voice, ll.nd loud proclaim
,~
Finished salvation, through the slaughter'd Lamb t
, Successive thus, till times remo\est boynd,
And the arch. angel's sol~mn trump shal ]sound, •
Pastor and people meet, onc endless theme to sing,
Dominion, power and migbt to our aU-conql.l'ring king.
P~ymouflt, /an. 18, II31!).,.,
SOPBIA,
WRITTEN AS A PREfIX, TO MR. S; E. PIERCE'S SERMONS, ON THE
GLoRY OF CHRIST.
'

Dl'AR:LY beioved reader:, here you will find,
Rich viands to rcfresl\ a fainting mind,'
If thou art hung'l'ing for-the bread of life,
Ol' wag'jng battle. with unequal strife,
If burden'd with a load of guilt and sin,
\ Fighting withqut, and chll!ing fears within,
1f heart depravity thy bosom swells,
Conscious that in thy flesh no good thing dwells~
Or, art thou doubting'of the love divine
Of Jesus, to a soul deprav'd as thine.
And, fearing thou shalt ne'er behold his face,
Nor ip-Hle Il~jght of z;ion sing his gracd
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Haste then; to pry within th~se opening leaves,
And take thy portion of the golden slJeaves,
,
That here are belllling, full, to meet thy hand,
The produce rarel of Canaan?s favourt'd land.

'"

'Strength for thy warfare, here shalt thou obtain,
"}
Ahd though the fight's unequal yet shalIgain
t
More than a conquest, through the Lamb once slain)
Here also, thou shalt learn the tender care,
Of him whQ dld thy grief~ and arrows bear,
Who all thy guilt, and ev'ry bUl.:den bore,
And carried far beyond th' oblivion's shore
Offabled Lethe, fam'd in heathen lore.
' ,

J

Thy nature vileness thou shalt see aton'cl,

By him who, for that vileness bled and groan'd,
And dy'd, and made the loathsome grave his bed,
And rose triurnphant thence, thy liV'iug head.
His love extends to sinners vile as thee,
,
E'en to the ivretch that nail'd him to the tree!' I.
To' Saul of Tars,us, who destroy'd his saints,
To boasting Peter when IJis courage faints,
Th~n wherefore doubt? He still remains the same,
Nor can he e'er deny his gracious name!
Whether thy faith, or unbelief prevail,
He still abideJ! faithful, ne'er can' fail,
The soul that rests upon his word of grace,
Shall in unclouded glory see his fac~,
J\nd maugreall that Satan, earth, or hell,
, Or unbeJief combin'd, may falsely tell,
That soul shall come to Zion's utmost height;
And join the chorus of the sons of light,
Shall sing in raptur'd song' Emadue!'s praisc,
And'" crown him Lord of a1J, to endless days:t
'

,

...

,

But let me not detain thee' with my verse,
Which does but ill tlte preacher's' fame rehearse;
·Read for thyself, the truth so well expre"t,
Mark their agreement with the scripture test,
Learn their high value'in thy best concerns,
And, while thy grateful heart within thee burns, '
Inwardly prizl.c them, as1thy gveatest wealth,
Digest them to thy soul's eternal health.

IJee. 10"
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